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A. Th Probl _ ........ ....._ ........... 
Tho entioth CentutY· ha · s .oo Trade Hnionian. become powonul 
factor in A· riean lifo. 'fh& ·· rl;y battlos to au.rvivo "' ovarc , and 
perl..od or pbono nal o;rowth a ·. rted with the (.}Vent or he "l ·ew 1 l" 
a.dmini tration of' FrankUn n. F.oosevelt in 1933. 
· th st~gtb of the labor unions g:rew, their wory action 
h cor Rpondina effect on a ter l'Wllbers of poopl ,. Orowth tn m 
bersh1p brought with it a growth 1n financial activities. Tramotldoua f.unda 
were ing collected from duos and lev.toa on o ployors, tmd disbUrsed on 
inere sinr?l.¥ varied otivitiua. This . ed to th" probl$1 or admini terl.ng 
· nd accounting for those v at sua • Through the years tha. do lopment of 
adequate ccounting practices. h a not l,waya lwpt paoe witJl the true needs 
of those who · 1nt rosta w ro involved . 
Littl oncou.rage t toward the development of ttood financial, 
accountin and repol"tin • prooodu was orthcor.d.ng t%'0 th • union l le~ 
ship. Union .finances ro con :,do . ' secrets 'to bo cloo .l.T safegu roo 
from. tho oyos of aroplo .. rs ho ould uurel$ tuka adwnt.ag of w: k 
t · ·sur!. s to l), .,. k tho existent unions. This undemtanc · ble f r, plus 
an unsavotY xparlence. Wi t.h rack teo:m tho did ~t \'deb to bo ll tad 1n 
their activities hy tho s. rchlight of doqu to . ccounting tb:!1Jd.s and r&• 
ports, kept tho d lopment o.f aeoounting pract i ces ro proaooding ·co 
th union growth. 
~tur.l'ty of 
position, an{l the domands or ... ec e l . nd eu to logi :W i n, have brought 
forth ruqui ent.s for record and roport · hieh can no lot orb avoided. 
• 
Office of' trade unions re cod th tho s e proble • t t 
f ce tho heads of' .any type or large o~ aniaation. Th y t havu tho 
~n t is l pponi , wh· t funds ro vnilablc , nd haw thoy re 
b 1n sp nt. ! n ordor to make plan and t ;Ortb union policy, it is 
cos ":y tJt t tboy havo n ad lilich can pro c 
the porte t n d in th - cl y-to y, y ,. ..;.to ... yE • r 1'\lrmine o.t tboir 
~ny of hieh riv l 1n &1:4 .our Uir , .ot oorporationo . t: 
t th lowest 1 }1 1n tho tr-ad union hi rcb)r'. ottici.Uls ot tho wl 
y bo pro ro _'or strl.k(. ditr.tcult.1 , . o n-
i ·ne ctiviti s , 1n provi Jlf',t bonefi ts or their u oors. 
na 
~very one lika to be wru that hen SOlll8011 l8 is spendin his 
.ney, that 1'111 val u is b ing obtained. Only throu)l tho use or f'OOd 
oeount1ng pract:1coo by hio union oetn th bar f'eol that hi du . and tho 
ot.h r inco . comin . into hi union• • tre suxy is p~:'O r ly 
1nanoinl roports aro th ns by hieh th · borship can l m if' it is 
tt , its dollal" .s •orth, and t ue repor-ts are •~oo only ao r r as th 
th product o ound aocountin a at • 
An a oct te I - s d:l.. · :y 2 1 1950 pp · ring in tho aton Poet, {ay 29, 1950, state , tl vid l>insk or ' w orl· repor · tod y his 
Int mationa.l ··1 o• "' nt ·o :: ro' Un1 n ( L) ie lOO,ooo,ooo. 
or ani . on. 'l"hc uni , , o 1nt :.tonal. orrioo has cash ta ot 
~9,273 ,~69 . 2. 0 
6 • 
loyor3 cont r1 union w tion, h th, n 
re i 
' 
t loyoea w o • 
c.~~:d w.i th co atant d · de f or ioor oo con r.tt\lt1on , · can onJ¥ 
aa::1an~s i throu th increaoo 
'Good ocounttn ; pmct.t.o a r 
ho t!: t ·Ono nl of t pe rln, \1 
GUSt~ 
a prerequisite to 




Th · a ovr 
their r 
at a Wr.f la 
by unio tters. 
on _ llion t e un1onista in th Unit 
t1on, it st bo 
ent of tho publio eoneista of tho o ( <!tly 
it or, ni tion wid apnta as it is to · y, 
serlou , a t ct the 1 l:f·1• or not o~ th 
idle rkors nd 1r r ·411o , but l tho lf·re 0 
s o .. th· publ c 
vi · ~ p oduota ~ 
por . nc t t 
St2"i 
or rvi·ces 
f_ nc1 l int rost of 
c corn · otoppage o .or-
101 such a · 
rol ;m lie 
h alth 
, tion stn. it is of g et 
~ . · • 1 .~ h· s ty, 111-conai e 
oJ.l .. boine or those using tho .oode 
t 1nte .st o l,Q nnd r<: lit denand at tho 
tho hav trust d ' os • penni on contrl.bu• 
tion , · • i ot.."ter nonie to th union protuct • ':::hiu can oo den 
ely nly whore good n. ~!ann i n ract icuo are follmrod up by · a 
~ 1 ill ;:y a . 1 noia - ~ rtn to tho c cone mod .. 
}t"'i g . 1. arowth of Union Me bershif! 
Independent 
· • ' . of L. t: . I • • or unar-All filiated 
Unions, No. of · Total No. of Unions, 
Total Yem- Affil• ember- .l'..f'fil- Total Tot ... ll tem-
bership l a t e ship# iat.d Membership bership 
Year (1,000) Unions ( 11000 ) Unions (1,000) (1,000) 
-
1897 440 58 265 175 1900 791 8:? 548 243 
1904. 2,067 120 1,676 391 
1910 2,116 120 1,562 554 
1915 2,560 110 1, 946 614 
1918 3, 368 lll 2,726 642 
1920 5, 034 llO 4, 079 955 192?. 3, 950 ll2 3,196 15h 
1925 3,566 107 "",877 689 
1929 3,625 105 2, 934 691 
1931 3,526 105 2,890 .. 6.36 
1933 2,857 108 2,127 730 
1936 h,l64 111 3,422 742 
1937 7,218 100 2,861 32 3,718 639 
1940 a ,9lw 105 4,247 42 3,625 1,072 
1942 10,762 102 5,hB3 39 1~,195 1,084 
1944 14,621 100 6,807 1.~1 5,935 1,879 
1947 15, ·14 105 7,578 41 6,000 1,8.36 
1949 14,ooo-1.6 ,ooo 107 7,241 39 not available 1,800-2,500 
#Based upon per capita tax paid to A .F. of L. by' a f ilia ted unions. 
Source a Department of Labor, Bureau o.f Labor Statistics . 
F. Previous Studie.s of the Probl em .;;..;;;....;:...;..;;;;..~ ___,.;.......;;.o.;....- - - ---
Little attention has b en given in the United States to broad, 
int egrated studies of the foregoing probl ems. Thera have been many 
articles treating parts of the subject. One book has been written on union 
8. 
thodo ror local unions .~ This lack o.f lito:rature is probably duu to 
t.l previously aeo tiw attitude of mont unions that. t heir ttnancos, nnd 
th rondling o_ ~th , 1n1 not a · tt r fol" othore to pry into. I is 
li.;; ly that this aap in ocountirzg mid 'ConOllic l.itdr" t..ure will b-a mpidl3' 
filled now that legi la;tion by tho .f'ede l and atate eoverMento . qui · s 
t..~-t pubUo f'ilitte d financ1 l roi>orta by· ·u unions tall orr. nia t1onal 
evols. 
This pap r · t fl}lts to look into the evolution or the need ot 
unions or aor.ountin . od , th extent to lhich th y t • v bo~ adopted, 
c:countin · Joeult r to union ocoo.nt ing 
r ui ~ants, and ho well c:ur 111t aoc: ~mting p ettcas aatis:t'y th neoda 
of ttl union m ~ber, tbe union of cer, ir~\u;tr:l. a .1•' union l.a.bor, and 
t h .ubl1c . 
. .  n n .. D 
A. Beginnings 
bo history o bor ore niZ t.ion in tho Unit 
k to y r s ro volution. one rs .o b · evolont 
oci t1 a to offer aid to on · notbor in t es or dis.;reas, tun to clie-
cusa problc s or U.1 1 cone m . ·Those groupe, in their · o · , . re 
rly reoo bled £.. tn: 1 ord rs th n praaMt-day trado unions. 
~ba fir t labor un1o · o ed by o -'-'OrB or the purpos o d al.-
eotin their jobs was o n1:&od in 1778 
in . w o Cit • l'lry Join d to, ther to d a wauo inc so, 
ter d1s'band • Slmil.u r ohort-livod or ,ani tiona 
by -ho print m lCl aarpen ra 1n Philad lphia 1n 1786 n 
1791. 
Jot until 1794 wa there any seoblance of' a stu.bltt om· ni z· t ion 
o woxk ro .ounded. '"'h m the shooworl~ of 1lad lphi o ni•od th 
F e l Soci ty or Joum . Co~1nors . until . o6, nd 
t . print o ow o City aturted tb Typo8 phiaul Socioty h1ch 
continuud ror t lf' Y ro. 
· n 1Fl06 the tirat .1or t tnique or rl ~st ~ng tmd union 
ortTaniZ t ion o su. esstul.ly used. he Feuurol Sooiety o£ Journe on 
Cordwain re d th , and round nu l ty or crio1nal onspi racy 
to · b1ne to w.· -o un 'to inju - ot~ .. ru. :a.h . in o lk::uptt d 
th lion, ~"orcin .. it to diolxmd. Ot.h r unions were si ila:r]Jr 'tr1 .· .f'or 
con 
* "'1 . 
10 • 
Tho f o 
, ·1a lphiu 1n 
·on of tho f irst cit)" - do labor bodv took pl.ao 1n 
2·1 . s ~illoo or.· ft n r 15 dif. lt t c' '!8 
nion o 1"' ( e e oc ona, . ilar t.o our 
ode city cont 1 labor un1one. h ~ollowina y · r , a n in ?hila-
delphi J t he f1 t OJ"ftGlni ed pol1t1 1 off"ort by labor . de ith tho 
1n en• it P rty. bership prand to · J York and 
. (lan J and d mad. tor sbo:rt.tr hours nd bottor odu. ilion 
or wol'ic ro• t lias. · 'tith m rov nt in bu.uine~s c~onditions , the 
p rty b:rok up 1n lJ: 32. 
he first nttom fl!! a nationnl labor fade r. tion o 
c in l J 3 ~ w1 h th Jational Tr ad s• 11n1on. Th first nat1 l labor 
on o f 'l p rtioula o w· a that of thct · tional Ooopn~a · v 83oc1 ... 
a t ion of 36. th o:rganis tiona wore too k to 1ith..,. 
n of the financial Jm.ni.O of lJJ J1 1 ar..<i hro' . . up. 
t o• y · rs, t h prtn 1 c , C· rponto , and - loom 
,-,a . omad national o.r .ania tiorw-, t 1 t wna not, until 1! 52, hen tho 
J.YJ)O l'Uphical Union us .oundttd, tJ ·~ a national or niaa.tion u bl.e to 
oonti nu.® 4r to the preaont ti :1& . 
Th ah rp -1 ct o~ unc lo ont, rooultintt fro the n o of 
1 ·37 n t h sub quent dopression, reeked t labor · ov . nt to 1 
: oun(' tions. · ~o ... t .of t!! . un ont~ fell ~part, throu l t.ho 40' . · it 
c0t.1ld not be a -i d that th ro t•ns tod a lal:XJr v SMent in th Unitat Stataa. 
lith tho v val o . hu&in ._~L 1.n th'~ ·oa:-]¥ 50• , t.. •. cta tuli n oreanization 
~- .newocl ot1v1t • national. uni ns ero fo ·ad in t.rcadoa 1hich h 
n ve b n o n zo l:xr:or • 19S7 brou$t anoth&r n. · i.lHZ l c sis , and 
u. 
a badly hurt. 'l'hia ti 1 llowover, s o f th 
national unions •o1 oo .rlior ora bl· to :rv1vo. 
non to l· (1 .I . The . oll ing 
~.rlod 







u o. tabor Stati tico. 
I n a tion, lO n nation.: l unions we-ro on;od. 
!n lL 66 tho • t1onal IM.bor Union, natiotUll ~~ sociation ot 
unions, "". s ore ni~ ulo . th~ l.i.oo · o 
ra· rth no tional crnrt un1onv . In .1 din radic.:·l nnt tfo. g 1ps, 
i-t .houent in to s o · political and social. action,. cl ... £tin. 
"t otl t union ucon c p:roblo • d1i lost it the support o 0 
ny a rt .en t in 1872 it c as d to exir;t. 
ho firtst v ry- po or.f'ul union to bo or nisod in tho Unite-d 
!'t.at s was the Knie}lts or t· bor, which d oo .n roum.ad i.n J8(>9. t . first 
1t a c · t ord r, 11 ..... e sl~. J turl.n-1 t,ho 1870• p,. .a. h :n 1 l£7 .. it 
drop eel ittJ -ooret ritual. .md be org::. zin~ • t 111!-:~d ;md un kill d 
< y r>Ould rail ~- i - 188~, tho :;n . ~bt or .· bor (i :pan ed t. ~. 
Pi • 













I t d tba id ,nliatic aim of eleV'.i.t$.ng tho · •holo orking clAss throu j'l 
org"..mi tion,. odueati.on, and c · op . ion, urtl • e JU~~.mtlar da nds for 
the 8-.hour <t~y . 'l'h C) Ha , · rltet· riot in t.'hicano in lB ·6 arauoed public :n . 
tWn .· . t a . ainst unioni . • and r rom this tino t ~ nightn o:t• !Moor bugan 
to declin in st nr. th. After failure to . aolvo o f'fo renoe!J nH.h the 
. \'1<:l ic- n 1" d r&t i on of Labor, hioh ha.d be n orn ni~cd in Jl\86, the 
orr n:iz tion loste i to hold o t he tge .1-M.oo, and by 1090 w~uJ no longor 
c..n iriiportant f ctor on the oriCo!U'l la'bor soono .• 
B. For.nntion of A ertcan Fedorati on of I..nl)(')r 
-- - - . ~ . - ~--- .......... 
"'he ArnHrlcan F~d mti on o · Laoo r ,.row out of the Fedemtion or 
0,. ., rn ~u 'l' d~s • nd ta.>Or Uniono, .;hiob w s fo ed in 1851. In contv ot 
to t.L ( n ghts , r bor hioh s conca_vod _th tho probl, s ! cin~ h ,t.h 
ho o~~illud and uns~·ill ,d e its purpan 
d. •her .ow · and oot.t..ar Ikin, omxiitionn f or craf t. .o rs. ~fhil x 
non~th lese "'. ained .: :mtil 1S(i6 . 
A diepttttii v r th j urlsdiction or t · o l~U'l! crurt un1ono ld thin 
1). 
th Knights o L.1.b r (JCettrred in 1886, a nd + 11n 1.:.-d to tht formation of tho 
' ·-ri · n • ration oJ~ I..abor . !n t.h ...,e y r t.h r . O.'L' . t,.u • . 1oinod with 
th n ;,ro p , • in .~ i.t -com' in · mber nhip or lJ ,ooo, whiC".h .la~r]¥ 
oub:l r t hin th n@:Xb 12 r .. ., • 
Tho l ea(·13rohip or the A. ·' • o t • . ·e oonnmrvat{~c, d .ro-wth 
•·r ol • • t f:l.rot- . 'l'h n., b f;tw.c ::n 1900 nnd 190.,, boi.~hip lea ed 
hal f Million to or· an.:l one-half million and l nm' aklost at-oa{ ily to two 
lllon t the "· d.nning o£ 1-orld · r I . Conf lict atl'atn provod iJ, great 
at l ua to union or1 .n1zat1on, . to the extont tha t, th<:: 11 , .•. of • was ra 
ommi "'-a i n .i th t10l"f t.han our milUon moors by 1)20. Thi~ .rowth 
occur u fJ )t;p:i.te h1f',hl.y organ:! od f*mployar OPJ,osttion, ~ hi.ch o.ft~n t\'l ltad 
in · olon ,~ . 
r lng this 0< , unions wer.~ _ " nly ~,r ~#he cr.J.. t type, 1 th 
t h United ~ino .or.< "re nd the nrc.-.rory 'torkero tor the la, ~ st w.oeptions·, 
th 'jf" bcin , o ~~niiled alon indu ,trial line ,;. t this tJ.cte 70 to 60 por 
cent of all. union , rkere Yare n'Jtinat.ed to bo in tho A.F . of L., dtll the 
· !.lroad broth rhoods th ln .; :er;t una.f ll tGd unions. 
Th •• of r... 1Jelieveu in puro unton1 1 oonoidor!.. _. m:tit;tcal 
rtis! n transient · tt r to uood r~to xs rd our frl.ondr! . de-
·-..tour ~ n. por-ition to this notl:-politioal cpproach oml a ·~ siro 
fo vi. ~:rous . '· ,. an a ro · ch ·to labo.rt a proble~ lad to the oro :tion 
of tt · trl 1 r~r£ .rs of the ' ·orl (! . ·. : . ) in l905. Tho ... . ~ ~ . 
tr .w•ed alo :g iridu~trla lina , and w· rticu1'1;:-l.y succ~esarul in the 
h~\ -- ·!:. · ld 1 nca, and 1. ,! est. I t '.!ondueted many sue-
coso "ul strlkos, rut t ilod. t.o ollow up those succe sos with sound organi ... 
lh. 
thod"" 1 eonc .. 11tra't n; t,oo · o thoir r dio 1 
ocrt n a. • n ro 1 , 
1 ir ¥ out, . 
b~rship d .. 1:· nc , an· by 191.3 th ,, rc on 
Th "' """ · ruret, of o1•:; n, .. in . a .t:lvi t~~' ' rl • th . r .. m , 
to h.'' t red .!1 'mionr~. ::U _ n .. + decade o . tho 201 ·, to 1 
union oo:r hip d cllne t hi.Jth o fi v 1llion · ba:;·s n "l, 2. to 
th half oilllon in .19~5, · Uttainlnfi itt~olf ~. nzuun l th t fi"' r o 
until 1930. This G olin. W c ~ue to a fttct t h t. · u unions un-
bla t o ob i n t t ir orl::ore d • ndod in th r;:y of higher JK ~res to 
. t inc roa d cost o · l i vin" , ot'1i(Jr l ou:11 · s ntt be1n ob-
tain d in eOt\c t1clde of endeavor. Then, too, t~loy lrtl e l 
in th . .n ·n~no 0 open hops thrtmgh tho U S of f ":lllOW dOf1" conw 
trac·t , lf ro prv1~ro~,a, ,, lo te· o'Cd.natod • ony unio.."i. , md rl'-o-
ra am la. r spies. 
ith the ,mc.t d' l'6 aion thAt follownd th 1929 otoc.k rnnrkot 
c.-u~h, .bcr::thip c , tinut to d •~l:tn.a to ~oint o.~. 2,8~7 ,000 in .33. 
'~hen, favorable logialnt1on, 1ntroduc by t.h " l~cw ~ltt .ndmini tra.tion 
of ' nklln · • oo velt , brou ht. fort viv: 1 ot trn( e-unioniu in 
9 Unit t'!ta,·1;cs. 'l'hc .rnM . .on·:l In .~trl l HooovaJ)' Act ~r l.9)J tlL 
' ion .1 l >Or a - tiono ct ( ar.r1 r ' t) of' 1:;135 '~ t a. sort o .. 
or th union , an nt ci:ng t., 'Ia ~ · • n t c. rl·:ht to or ,aniz · nd 
ith th~ir r 
. disput . thin th~ A • • ot L. concornin · thad of or ~,am..a-
tion in th 
ra.t:lon ot 
.lo l to 
onal d int rna tio l unions. 
lit in th one e raut 
Certain union luador bolluveJ t.hat mr .. trlc od in at:-1·•1 
expansion in th~· 1£ rg , tmorg.. it 
.r.ubb. • 
stael d uto .. ~hi.le ·it c'us r:L • d1 .• !)t!.l to roeo · ~a tho jurl~dictio 
of .. rta. n o .h cr.:•.f unions in these fields lad to tho npli t hich be• 
· · .man·mt st:rp;u-a.t1ion in the lal:o r nt • 
• · ·• of r .... unions, 'nd thtJ o~fioors of two <>th r 
h •• 0 . r .• unions, wtinp, • 8 indivldtr lo, joinoo tog(.ther to .0 . th . 
C , 1tto. for !ndu~trlal Om n' rt.at on. "heir purpose . cS to 
tho or ,ani~· t.d.on of ork :rs in urtol"{;ani aed indu t:ri:oft and to anooura.~ 
.,..tion th + J morlcan deration or Labor. 
1 i. ~~ndep nt actiVit.y s dcnot need · .. "' ho eoutiv · 
;, • ·· , of L11 a . · l unioni :: a! · in .,Wn.a.a.ey 19.36 it r 
q,u ~ tf'. . ·t,'l, r.o~~.tt to ·tisband. Tho Cor ttt)-a )."(~l: ae ,. 
1936 .... 11 ur..iono r-ticipattl,n ~ in t~nc c.r .o. wo . £:roll the 
In , et in em \i tutional conv tion · nd 
reo~ · niZ6d it t}lf into ,..11 "Oongm ... or Indunt.·i l rtr.aniootion " , 
.fcdr· ra ion o n: t:tonal nd international nniona. '.l.'hio uplit aorvod to 
ti.!~Ul 
l9i..J. thi 
hot..b . ,roups into gre t orsatU.aain aot.i. vi ty, and by the end of' 
t riv 1ry had oore th n doUblod total union bemhi:p. 
, e it hnd 1. 1 t.ho pn t, wa , . in brought r.reat inc o 1n 
.1-. .. h f~l'CM'th nlso ca r: at recognition of tho rlf!btf\11 
1.6. 
pt}Sition of tr.·tdi: niono in tho J. · ic n conomy-, nd 1abor - . 
_ 1 tion gradwlly iop... v d. 
Tho end of t r i n 1945 broug t •it.h i.t tho tenaions o 
t 
ri o f" strugp•l ~ for . o in': .asoa . t · ~ larg etrik a took p . ce. 
often rc ,. vin in !~l""'' t inconv lietl U to tl'H~ 001 l public. j Od thOUflh 
un c-.n • ·~ -;. "'h · p 1; ·J r:.· ao.1 t ~J •· r l5 . ll on l9h7, the or th 
country h.n l oco•na eo. oo I' t hoBti»,, • l ting ill t he pn aac; or the r·-
strlotiv · lrJ r ~ · no:~o. e o t R lations act of 1947 ('l' f 1 r.tl"Y ct) . "'his 
net, union loa crs imdat, h L. not onl.y topp d nn ;.ti:::a:t~d union growth, 
rut i . a .on 11W caus · for . m rship losso • 
'!'orl y , t o ou of tJVory our wo ,ora is a bor of a tm 'e 
union. -":. i; o howowr, i t must bo recogui aoo th· t •~grioultuml, 
doL1B t 1o, self-t .pl.o, ., · n•l other s oi 1 J'!'OUJHJ or tio ~ rs dift'icult 
to 0 nizo, \'tt idl 1 V S J 0' of th'D O:rY. ll'G 0 fcUlio.oct within tho· riel .tl 
.~ uniOns h..;vo · rl.ed to ntabliah them olvtla. 
o . C' pte .b:;r 195'0, t:\ m:.; wore 2 tmti~l and int .r . i onal 
u 1on, , 107 A .F . Qf t ., .30 .. I . • d 11 i 1 lop ant. 
thr; · ar bet n l b t.n . ):~ million t .. d unionists in th\1 United ~ ·t ' wa, 
n 675, 000 C· 1 'ns, or7 an1uod in:.o l'l thuu 70, 00 ch rtor lo · l 
union ·hie 
17. 
. ig. I • 
,£111-
too 
· th nd 
" 
_mo R!ndent .to. 
--
tYnd r 1,000 10 12 22 10 .6 
l ,OJO • l2 1 l8 .31 15.0 
5,-000 r 10,000 7 h u 22 10.6 
10 ,ooo Md undo r 25,000 17 4 5 26 12. 
2. , 0Cl0 d tl ,t ·r 50,000 l8 9 8 35 17.0 
$O, OOJ • un r 100,000 21 lJ 2 )6 rt . 
100,00 arrl urn r 200,000 l3 2 l l6 .,.1 
200,00 an un er .300,000 3 2 2 7 3.4 
,300,00;) un er ~oo,ooo 1 2 
-
3 1.4 
1 oo,ooo rxl or 500, 000 3 
-
3 1.4 
:laO' (XX) _g 2 ..1 6 2 •. 9 
-
T L 107 39 61 207 100.0 
-
rc :: 0 bo 
.t roou or bor Sta.tilttio • 
• bor tJniono 
--
A ourvoy of th 1mmcial roporte or 53 national unions 
Pro • r than lr r; ShOff tl· t these uniona, with c . bin d IIIUI.llUUl!"H 
ot Just OVi · 10 . llion · , t· d a total nut worth at te · t . 265 
Uion. His study ehowed little 1£ t 1onship betwo m si~o or ruhip 
t worth, tho\lfih the tronr. 1n1ty tw n la , . r 
'or t p rposo of 
:rtin nt, ro . rena 
hi<~ ref r to tho 
1 ·t.h sis, tho to " tioml unions" inclu~ s, ·· b 
to those unions which · 1ntum.at1onal 1n • .ope · 
lves · s ''in ~ t1onal unions" . 
• 
t numbe... or ! r or orl . .. nco rl HS in 
ieh :J union had be~n 1nvolv 1. 
Union 
-




.~11 t~ . tl n , 000 ,000. 
s el or~: ra 
lroa Conductore {I nd . ) 
5", (X)(),OOO. 9,ooo,oon. 
· ibfuy ;. . imnon (Ind.) Cloee to u~O,OOO,OOO. 
Sourcoc than · lfer, ibid, p . 160. 
of .•. 65 "llion rri n bov aan ct aD ml!l. e in 
np sir • t. r t th t <idee. to t n •t orth o t ho oth r tional. , 
th co b1ned. n t 
urJ.on ro ·ourco aro t l 0 to 
tho f, inuu nee 'Uld wolf. re tunds hioh ur ·on dotnistar, 
n 1 whi.ch run into the hund ds of lliona, whun on togathor. 
it · 11 toms of or t~tion, tr· union sttuctur has 
... ou ,ht. out - ch fo ,.. tt · t experi rlO tJ 1mat to bo tho 
lfi nt o its purpo s . In th _ rly · G o 
t fie ont 
rican 
l·ovol.uti on, groups o wo!Wo joined togotbor te lpOrar.i.l;y for tho puJ.'o. 
pose at -t1 c f.foct1na their job • t en d1s ~ 
wh a lution bud n ch _ • T y tho probl is of a f o nter-
ri on~ ro so I'BlJ!lorous _ nd varied ·that one ro •ho wioh to 
protoct th :1r tntureote find i.-t nocaaaa:uy to joln together pe 
in loc ··1 UniOne 11 local aloo . 8 it advanta OUI'J to be rt of 
tionnl un1on, · hich 1n tum c• no);'( lJv bol.On .s to t arnt1on ot 
union • In a< ! tion, locals of the e tro.do 1n one c1 ty join to-
thor o o a joint boa , b· lo.nn U. a cmmcil _, rls1n • ll loo ls 
t d )8 in tb e _ c city, and tb ln rticl.pato lao in stat -
d f rat ions ot labor unions. 
follow t ho p nciplo o stron h t.hrouri'h CO"· ination. 
A. L Ioc 1 Union 
h 1 1 ia up ot• indi vi al o oro o . tho a· craft, 
or or a rt1 ,. lo.r indust ry, concentra ed together 1n a ~! o~ ph1c 
• nt a o ors · y of l ir own 1ni.tiativo join to eth r 
to org niz t ho l oc· l , or t y r.aay h ve been convina . · or th· i by 
p f ssio · 1 or n1zer aont. into the a . · by na~ionul union. 
Th looal runs 1 ts < otic ttaire t ly llithin the l.il\1ta• 
tions that b imposod by tho t.ionnl union in its <~on t1tu ion n 
by- e . he bore loot t.h ir own o 'fie ra, 1nclu tho busin e.s 
20. 
ugonts, if the loo ·1 ie, lA~ ,c enough to afto~d one or mora ot the ln:tter .. 
The buai noas a ent is u u~lly the onl¥ paid o.t . o1~ . l1 •lith tho Prosidcnt, 
~ in~-'. c l S a. ta.l"".T or Tr · au · r, trustoes 1nd oxncuti vo board ben 
almost always serving vohtntar1ly without rownoration. T.hu lut#tor ra-
c 1 ~ their rda in honor and an . pensus-paid tr.ip to tho state nd 
ootional eonv. ntiono. 
Within each place of employ&tant t he oli:<OV3 am r ~rasontod ry 
the shop stmrard of ch parti(":Ular local. I the plant is v ry large 
,h re y be a number of stowe: rds; unde:t" tho lo·~dorship of plant 
ebairmM, ho repres ,rrt the employeo be.rore nv.mllga.~nt-mt rog-&£tding )riov-
. neos th t may rise under th contract betwoon th@ company nd tho 
union. oro dift.!.culties in sett ling griovanoes arlau 1 tho bud.nees 
af!ont i s culled 1n. His job is t..(> help ontoreo the r.ontmct, intor.prot 
it ·· hen · sund rstandi ngs arlee, and when it oxpims,. to nogott to a new 
one. 
~.gular • H~tinlt$ a:re bald wh<ll"e aembera have the opportun1 ty 
'to ae~ forth the pol1eies thoy •ish thoir of:tioara to ®toty out. tJn... 
ortumtalq, t h • ie ... m mlly l i ttl-a borsbip into rust in union 
et.ings, oxeopt · be 1 quest!cme aria s to strikln ., roisi ng duoo• or 
the election ot• ot ... 1c$ts. As a rosult , mo$t ~tinge ha: U at-
t nee, which onable a S.."Gall 1n'l.nority to (:ont.rol t he local. I n tho 
_oN d 1ooraotlo :t.mione, ,lnes are of tttn l'flvied for _ i.lum to ttond 
, otings , in orde r to tnc~s . att undanco and gBt. :r:aore nk••iuxl-tile 
pa?'bid:.patton. Becau1o ot this r. moral dittinte.rest on the part or th 
mas m · bera'hip, th local p rogrosaon onl;y if it ia f<,rtunato to lmve 
21. 
a ff1tl ardent trad un1oo1ets ho an_, nlllna in thei r loodorsh.ip to., 
Wr:"J o, ten, devot e aore tim to th~ union thun to ttu~ir f'anilio!h Olo 
Secretary o n ! . ' ;tJ local who waG interviewed · vowod th&t af'tor bis 
a ov •r ho ;:ould Mver< a .cept another of.f'ieo in the local, as the 
1~er. oorahip w. . qu1e. to abuse the offtcarn, and oompl<: :to)Q' la~kine in 
approciation or their voluntaxy ol"k. 
Th main a.eti vi tioa of tho looul1 wid\ are often oonauctod 
within th fra · roxk of the lArge.r uJlicm o:rrt.an:l$ationa suoh us tho 
n tiotml n:i regi()J:)a.l unitn, arc 1 
a. ~b protoetton, 1nta .. ng standards of "Wagoa, hotll"B, 
nd . orlti.ng om'ldltions throurrh collectiv ba.~· fni.n , 
and strl.kint,b . •h n oo(:oat~~u::Y .. 
b. Org· ni2<i ne now a.unb :rs and adr.d.niaterlng th ·. at'f'ni rs 
o t tho uniolh · 
c. Dcnef!:ts t o meJ:Jbere tb~h death, si<-..kneas,. rntirwoont , 
nd vrcation ndth 
d. a ntenanae or recroatic.:ma.l cento:n•, old--ar,o hottKUI, 
sunitorl.ums , and hosp1tali:aat1otl and nodi l cam tor 
indigent me: .bunr. 
e . 'aintenanc of s chools, research dopa~ant.s, and 
iaaoo;ne.,.. of of 1o1· •. l pu'b~t.cationg, i.ncludlnr; n tiJ>aP rs. 
f . 'i#c llanoous other p:rojootu such «& tbe running Qf 
e ... · dit uni.one, radio stations, and hou~:t ng p:r.ojocts. 
Th _ loeal is reDpOnuibl~ for th collac'bing o ·. initiation :fGQS·, dues, and 
bars • . nd in tu.m tmr.smit s to its a£ ill t <i 
hi~h ·r bodie· nueh 1'l$r ·pita ahu~s of' this inoomo 
ou ·~ datennlnod. 
I..ocal :001 . nging to the ua.r.e national Uirl.on1 arlCi 'b .f.ng in thn. 
m city or eontieuous aroa, often ,join togobhor in joint oouncils, . 
n. 
or district eou ~ils, tor tho purpose of ltr t ll' o . .:.oet,ivon9. o in th .11" 
mrl< . They no .du.ot .:Joint barw .•. nir.~ ne ,ot utiotut tor n oont ct , 
tu· lly cu.rr,y on so a o" tho w ,lfara ct1v:l.t1 s listed aoovt~ , rd , 
h v • th authority to disciplirx~ i.te f10tll.>,.r 1o ls and rero.tl.at th(. d-
ion of n 
locals o.f the m :riean ·ed XOGMon or. tabor , rag·· rdlasn of' 
:nat i onal union t''f':.U.ation, t.hat a · oxt·~ .. lni~ed in continuou . aroa , nre 
· m~ou:ntTi d to voluntarily join th City c ntNl T . bor Union, hore ono 
i s nv. ilablo-. 1.ooo.ls ot tho Corl{;resa o . ~ lnduntnal OJ"r,an1z tions a 
fom into Induotrl.al Union Cou.."'lCilu . 1he o O® n1 tion n ttads up 
of dolo _at from th ppro rll<l~. local unlon• 11 nhich loo support ita 
wor-'c. by r:ontrlbuting on pur capita 
tlloso centr-a.l. unions in .lude~ 
a . dVi.&i n . cmd 1cling individu l Uidons in organi••i.ng. 
I nitiating org nizi ng t ti; 08 in olda h1cll tho:r 
£'ool should be cntored. 
b . F-ostoring <;~ooporation on .• local!J, And t¢ng to eettlo 
jurisn1oti.onv.l disputes. tt~if y arise .• 
c . ~ rticipation in local atrik~, orwn to . n .1. o ... . nt 
uxt.nt. 
d. An ac-tive intor8ot in . :un1 .ipnl ;>oU tics, working to 
oloot pro-labor, and to doteat unti- labot", oondidutea .. 
o. Publ o raJAtionu wotk .• 
Both the a.r. or L. ant tho c ,..t .o. apon80l'" at.nta orr,ani .W; ,.itma. 
Th6 fo r rt~ kn~n as m~at.G odu . tiona ot TAborJ and tha lat.tor If al"e 
mule S · t I ndu .. triul Union ,., un .. ils. Jl.rm.u&l conwntiono b ld 
r1 th de leu:: to t"'(mdin ~ £rtL th lQoa.l ~d fl nt 1 labor unions ith1n 
nd full 
·gent. .financi 1 support comes from a per capita tax on tha hera 
f1el. of labor l "' Illation - working to inr uenc £. :vo.ra.bl . · . bor 
votea on 1r to-v. r iBSUtiiiS ~'Y affect l borJ 1md r: vint: info • tion nd 
ad vic · to the uniona rola.tive to tw · a affecting tha::t .. " tCJ' encouru ,e 
educational oppottunit1os for thu publi"' and tmdo unimrl.sttJ, and to a. 
lo ser extont a .d in organi~ing and (!ond.untinr, strikos· .. 
c. Th , N'a.tion:•l Untons 
,...._...... . - . -· 
Tho national unions ar'! ma ta up ot ··· f filtatad lo ..al union 
c · or 1n t try bo jo1n tocetht r: for tlw atxoon th a.t~d be . ... 
l"'i ts .... "l,u t c 
· er of one or the r,re< t fed tiona of tmtiunal uniono, :s 1n its 
~ r<:lin · tt ra a £ eat tl tho W< f.f.OS.) houro ~l orl!;ing condition o its 
n orlrors. 
job valu tion nd wa.w ineant1v tudioB tor uaa in negotio.tin n con-
tmct. . t.,n as in th case of' th f)toel o:rlr:ol"8: Union, tho national 
union onducts collectivo 1 rrr inin nogotiationa to amw at con-
tract t tht co l .. ~ll o the lo lG in a l'l1l.t1ber ot plants scntto~d 
ovor tho country. In oor ' tionalo t.t ·:1.nanoea or tho localn a . 
gui · noo or help ·"'. thoi. .r loo·lo. 
'ih activ;.tt ~ of the nGLtional unions re a · 1lar to those 
li ... e abova , anga d in by the local uuionB. 'l'ho eeopa or tJto •. o or, 
how,. w r , cmb c s all ·h\} locv ls and, thurofo . , • u on ·t .:.mch lo.r. ~ 
oalth The dGGth .n f.i t na retL ~m t run s 4 m tusual]3 udmWs d 
b the n t.t · n""l unions, JU.e:h l.so · inv.dn tllo s~Jtoolst . soar<.~h df>-
rt. r ts, and run tho l.&rger projects i.nvolvinB nu<:h vent\1 s uB ~(io 
'.f.'.he national union ha.o a 1 t . pri!. 13r sou.Na of 1n .otu. t. r 
capite tax 1d by ts constituent· lo l unions. 
11. Tho tabor Fed l:'ationo · 
~ . . .....,.... I ~-...-.... 
'l'h uprooe position in tho labur union hierarchy 1 occupied 
by th • federations ·or h.Loor untonn . 'lh gli<ttnt strongth ot thQ £.'6Cif-f · -
t1o:w c . s f' .. the N · • l,)..')rohip o£ tho ..,utonoooue ~t.1ona.l unions, 
though bot.h th Gri : n F da tion of Iab<>r d the Con. :roas ot In-
the .r au in st .. t on, J.n the •• or t . they fl called tode~ l unions. 
!Jain or ,ani" · d as such only wb n tlH'ra ie no l _' tional. union cowrl. , 
the partlcular wolt.:ers. ·!h n su f1c1ent nu r of i. . · lnr induntJY 
f ol'1:l ·, they a group into a 
.nationul council, hich is the tntul'T'led1.at'* stop bnfore tht). !'o . tion 
ot a n na tionul uni<Uh 'rhes& or orgunization ·. .rG found in 
1ng co ittoea, roap etive~ .. 
ide the f. • ,. • ot t . · 
.t do c tions ih1ch c.onsist of' a numb or of indepon tent union:.J, 'he l.a · er 
i s th Con odemtea Unions or it, ri!'..a (In.dopend nt) which in 1949 
~· 22, P• l . 
The other ie t he United Stat es Federation of Labor. In addition,; there 
arc tho 4 una£ ill t ed .independent railroad brothcritoods, and the United 
. nc !orko rs ith itA " cat ch-all" Dist;rlot 50. 
'i'he tl."Gest worlc of the f'ed~rations lies in the field of 
lo ,i slntion and orgahizin, . The . . • F . of 1 .... and. c.r .o. both have their 
1 adq rt •rs in !ashington, D. c. and lobby a.ctivel,y in behalf of favor-
abl e labor le.,isl<ltion. To m'lk e their efforts more e.fteotive, both 
federati on s h ve o g nized political action committees which promote 
litical education and work by organized labor. The c.r .o. has been the 
more a gr,ressive polit.ica lly. In ·the area of or ganizing, ·the fe3derations 
have ·.cted ns a stimulu s to each oth ... r, as rivals tend to do . Here, 
t oo , hm.rever, the c.r .o. organizing cormdtte s ha.vo carried on more 
vi ,orous camooigns - particularly in the South, Both organizations at-
tempt to resolve jUrisdietiona.l disputes that are constantly occurring 
be e_n the var5.ous national unions , and whi Jl't has been one o.f.' the seri-
ous proble-n s plaguin 'f the ent::.re labor mownnent. 
An.""lual eonventions are held at which policy matters are de-
cided and officers electe • Financial support comes from a. per capita 
tax on the me b<Jr ip of the arr lla ted unions. 
The actual responsi ility for the running of all union o ani-
zationa lies with the President and Secretaey-Treasurc r , v1ho may de-
vote full time depending on tha size of the urdon organization and its 
finances . ·orld.r g wi.th the officers aro the executive boards or coun-
cils, hich', varying from union to union in degroe , set general policy, 
l eaving deta.ilod admnistration to the officera.. Those boards are i n 
turn rat:ponsible to the membership at t he conventions or gene:ral mem-
26 . 
lx'trsh1p otit:~gn. Th -det:re or c tual. rooponait>Utt.y to tho ombor-
ship do r.ds on tho de rea the union io do · O(:ratio and f'roa. or all • o e 
of di roct and .. ubtl: int!midu. t.ion. 
27. 
rv - .. , um:ot m~' ~c:.o a .,.., PI err • .-s 
• !L~ ~ g! ~u!'J?iuion 
The trade union ovorz nt has sur orad tron . ch bad publicity 
rc . rdin t ho honaaty ot union o£f.'iciu.le . l s 1n all pharos of human 
ctivit y, vil eeta .ore notice ~ n "ood, and little crimo .oau 
t d l furt.hor than lot or honesty in. 1nfluonetng tho public mind. 
Onions ro accused of ~cketeorlng, loose nuncial practtaos, 
nd c tie p~ luros, xcoJntive intti tion tees a.tti du s, ·· nd ot 
pa.yi.n hu . s' larl.es. to their ot!"i(!ials. U of th · se ae(.u~tione n-
not lavcll~.ct gonBl"blly rrainst th t de union · ov nt. Thoro I ve 
n n bor of cases wh(.roin tho of'fi oors o . a union botnlyed tlui:t 
trust zzlln~ union fun.i~ o.r by 1.Ud.ng tho l:'U(! "eteori.nf" pn&et i ao of 
. lo er ex ort1o . • 11 of t h oe a so ,on :n:"Ullf may be . • i d to s .. 
r ro lac~. o democ !Qcy in tho running .of th rt::.cu r union. 
In the o ol"d. to a eurvo:r do in 1943 of d •oocra.ey 1n trade 
unions, s i e b le din odtt tors, cl.e 
p roblem of. lalX>r is clearly stntech 
en, and :utbors, ,his 
I t 1s avid nt t · t unl ss tho atus in tn do unions · hi ~h 
hav . roused wid- apr d hoatillty "l conoeted, the drlvo for :U,gisla-
tiv control not onq undo the at gairts for labor* e rl.ghts ot l:'O-
cent · rs, bUt lao 1 otto umm:rr-ant. d rostrlet i onn. hos · 00808 
arise large~ f rortl. la.clc ot d cmt1c pl'6et1ces in · ny un1ona - 1"0-
aulti • tn .•••• li tat ion of -;..ru•rship by high toea, in control by uto-
yratiO cli(!U()S:,; Oll" in few unions by l"aC.t!:Ot9UnJ - Ix.l in t} 0 f'ailuroe Of 
~·~~ U'l'lluns to hold rogul r and r· 1r eleetion and to ceount to the 
2 • 
emberahip tor union funds. 'l'heso p.mctices 1"8, it is tru • ox.cepti.om 
to thf:!t .gonexally de oeratic methods <>f · st. uniona. Uut tht..7 Are ox• 
c ption aonsniouous nou t,J to t\lrn1sb woorun1t1on tor labor' o en os.; 
r · hieh public · pa.tl'ly is ali~na.tad anci unl"19411. onablo ~blic cont:role 
tb by N ooeil,v i:t!posed. 11 
unf'aVora.blO pull.ici t.y :in tUm pl"'"!¢ked Unf.'" VO -ble 1 l'()tot 
s t1'ict1v lef!1slu.tion, .md h:l mado unions ru .acnaitivo to the r in-
ttJ <'.ketae.ting by d ti.nition 1• tho f!.apturo of powo-r by foroa 
to the pu.tPOse o 
h · o or been captured by 1'9.t:: •. t1t ol'S, ,i ttter tnm inside or- outsido. 
'hero rackotf)Qi:'S. ga1n control by ~trofl,ft-am methods n:l intimidation, ao 
ttroy alw Yt! < o, the only ef';. ect:lvo rem.oc}y yet Applied i& ·<!:ritninal pros<~ 
cut i on. 
con ·inod to a v ·1:!f fi, looal unions (with t o or thl."''O <txcept1ons of 
nation~l bodies) itl t.lt . l...1.rgo oit:l.os, '. }1r.. i-f; has rlourl.ah nloo 1n 
other a . aoci tions .. "~ 




tro bl • 
Ptl tes by solli:ng hia s ~ri cos to . loy nt to 
tavorable ~ontraets or to avo1u ving lnbo.r 
y fOrk on union r~, d ndin kto\c: .... ba ' · on thr t 
of lo in thoir ,)obs - or t t v be the · , thing, di i · al rro th 
union. exy oft n h. 1 tied up with politici&ns, f!iVi:nit th . vot a tld 
in r .tu 
f'lu n o. 
or th r 
. r 
~ thotie sup ort. le buy d · lls in-
l ao bo oro diroct in ha. net th union · ~ 
lin r ... its t ... . rory, oot this i mo sueo pt h to not4,o('t, nd 
t · ll~ ~ popu~r. 
hia Vil tb t pla . 
.an di ·:.pp ar.tng more nd 
t . d unions evo ly in th · ; t has 
.~:his 1s pro b]Jr du to t.tor control 
of union t 1.. by t! d 1'1le . oonhip a"' 
turos, an· l.so to th r ctiv neu oJ~ po t-«J r 
bor;10 . nt 
ct1ve ctsla-
tion · ced b th ata.te a.ml ted,exal ov · ants to t unions 
spon ibl en· their otions. 
c. 
' :ith th adv nt o t ,; r 1 uminist t,ion or .· nklin J. 
oa v lt in 19331 bor oo . n a 1 a 1 mtd ·wto 
o mmenta loolt> d with n t tavor · rxi tol n oe on .ts offorta to ox-
p nd. 
po 
as t o t 
r 1 t in tno a sing 
· t w . pn .; 1 a. t this t . 
~ th ir ci. t · iq>ortanco 
th ughout tho c unt , c rt.;.I.in o: ':oao ,s 1n 
the ua o th lo - c.1 ahop 1 .. r t1cu, rl dtu1.n . orld r II 1 tha 
e ri a o · ontw r etri! tmonts o.r· th pub-
JO. 
li • lt in hard .n1ng Oft E ro • t.titu tow· ni . 
it1c as ngl.l ho til r linr, aroao mng th public nd 
inth r c:.;, hi h culllinated 1n the pas e 
of r daral and stat .' tricti , a.nti...ur11on lc.-:>1 tion. l"'l.1. c l?p1n1on 
that th union h· d ched a M tu th t 
thy b spow ble for th r tLtion. hieh nff ct. tt p1. b-
c wclfn.r • 
. enur ct 0 l 9J5 mn . . t'A) 1J."1o< n 
• th th 7 t-.' rtloy l~bor U-·nagomont l(\) ... 101J0 1\0t 0! 191•1"· " 8 
uir nta, providud ~ · n . . ve 1n1tin-
tion f o';, hich d bo : ns o tr.tctin. t nu:~ ib r::£ m>ers in 
a union · rrl thu c ntrollin~ th . <! l!lpot1t1on or jobs. o.r P.roator 
h ov r, o ection quirlnz a ll nat;t nnc1 lQ.Otil 
unions t fil f.'1n nd; l r orts itb tho t t)J C~~r1il!t~r.t or tal r, anct to 
a ilable to · ch or its rs 1nua co of th .,.mn<~i 1 
report.. 
fl01:. cial 
or my unionu, th1o 1 ttc r rov1 
· port to tJ n 
th • t or unt :ns such ns Hod C mers, 
r . ort 
t hi nt volnt· o r:1 chan" • 
· . ong tha oto.t. s,. no le t . n 30 
t r1e+1 laoor s, th only ; ub 
uncons tutio l. non t.h< 
'btJr laws n.re t.h 
~ · , . u~~ · ko · , ~ ~ s. n 
labor union st .· t h .ir finsn ·1 
hich 
ror 
! n:-oc . dure 
d 
ith 
ro l?ll to 1941, 
laturoo p Hl ecl t"t-
r aled Qr d .cl; rc 
• d in th · n ta ~o 
-,.nta in 
Tiseo in, 
w ilable to t.h i r cum-
Jl. 
. • ook. of · cc nt · tlt b : pt by unions cco.rcinc ·th ln i n 
( 1ich lso provid thnt ,s .1d :oo. o account :y • inspected 
hEirs at ), • x.ao, J · U. nd i con in. · 
t t requir s special report il speoU'i . rom · hicb is a r.; 
or ooip . nd d1ow~te forth y r , l t hou .h lattor nt 
1 ts tho f ilin or cop o tho .imm o_ l etl to• 
or as rcq 11.. b· tl.e 
tu r in qui r! n r, 1 v rl: ; r~!in • 
I t is th .~ opinion ·of on 1ndep nd lt ccounu nt, 10 dOes union 
ucl . t:!.r in _,:l, .•. chuoott ~ , thnt a te nnd f do l lA roquiri.n th 
ilil' O't ' n· nci·l t ta t had )ayohol o :i.e•·· 1 rroct, ·t th 
1 ast, on u on o N. '·" l6 in th ,f r d . s1 to hav· a 11cl n" aot or books. 
:o. ·yoluntaxz .ttorta to Eetabli ~ coountintt .cticoa . ............ . . 
-
In th 
o t or th old r r tionol unions tl4v ia.u d Nport.B noo t ir to .. . 
ti n. oth r n:ttio 1 union: , ich ere lax 1n the:tr · rly 
et ·"1 
ot th 
porta after t,h 1 pa.a~·~g 
gn r Act . l 9JS, or ttfto,- their rooognit.ion ·S (:0 ·. ooti~ro bar-
• • o£L. r ita b einnin i a eel fioon ~iul orte to 
it c r. t i •port, a .fJ u d quart. rly ~ w1 th th · ~mu · 
, ort in~! f '- ' 11abl to th• pu Uo in tho publish proo) irwo: of its 
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nnu< l o.onv ntion. '..'he C. I .. o. itiVe& r ort •• to it:.. xocutivo t .rd • H 
ost of t he n tional uniona ill oni.)rtilly . ··,, t.h ir ... ports 
vail t o t ho public if I • to do so. ·So:. o ::olunt.n 1 
p b • c lation puroo <.n. · .• or t thtJSO th.t unions 
s h dl .:~trl tion ro PN&ident .of t, .o Unit od . · t&.., , 
ci. 1 li ri s . 
Local unions ha v . ooun tho al owf:Ut't to adopt 
t.i cns 1n · . .:.n 1.n<:ial •. J>or ting. •, an na.w, whan · ll lo a .... o · at ko 
th r .dmmci.al st.: t . ts vai labla to thiJir bora, t 
r<·-luctanc::o· by of i cial to · k · such ropc>.J"t.s av. 1 blo tlH~ publia. 
'I'h riter· foun cll SUf!Jpioio n pr~oont as t o mt US$ uch & 
~ould ~ pu 
• lt i liev ~d t 1at ch ot thib oubt • ur~on o. -
due 'to inadoqu to undorstcu ar . on thoir own 1-*rt o 
these reports ~ot u l.n , · nd a roar that tlli 
·heir . n bilitl· to rt co~,. tih · • 
ln.~ ' t.h ' \ di t or unio c.ol t1 tut1ons 
of 172 .l unions rov ' ·leu tt t o olm rily 
la . ta corporat ion · · d.it.s ·lso · o union tdite;-
A ,ood illus tion OJ. a nuoc ful · olutio ~ of • oon-J c nt-
i , p . cti U is :dv • in th' tory of tlH. In+c:lm t.ionul di ' ~a :mt 
o rrl ion, 1 ch h· ... i.s«U u r porta r.o it · ne oo einc > _·t. ro 
t ion in l90Ch 
·p-i d gr'OW'th or th\;l o~.a'l ~s or th lac l unions ~md o 
th joint • :rd ft., T 1910 lUiS th qu :tt.1on Of intr· U ·• nt• sy tF Cl 
:tnt tl . i'1nan.c · 1 d part: l:.ta of th · unions. / ro 1910-1914 .' ych 
(S ere 7Y) k pt · :y ~t U1 loc ls to inc r-..!8 o >4 ~ roount of 
suretl bon· 
th book • 
.. nanc1. 1 of iaera · l to o loy ocountants ·O ' di t 
de, how ver, in this 
·tt pts or the Int :mat.i 1 to .oroo n udit in 
t i.e or anoth· :r lo 1 oft n ot · ith re iarl.anc ·• I n r 1911 • "orrie 
Si n, P.On l 000 ta I7 1 li'Oportod that of 100 loc· l o. th 
Int matio 1 only six or eight loyod bookkoepon , :1n.l tt t in th 
t the loc 1 c.. tarla . kn ·. no more bout bookkoe t . nth 
11 shopko&pcr. . t · o .. . n 1911-1915 th t th * · ~ 
am~i· l co trol of' th loc l union by thtl 
l u ~ tol." nc; god to iJ1 poot . rly tru~ boo ·a o t.ho 
1 ls, aoo yute: c 'li•,-t W· S run to t! ofi'ioer ot 
th . oc l t t n ~ds ' or In l 9l.6 liDo 
udi i lB dep rtcent · · a blial d as fun-..tional p rt 0 ~ ho (}f)j l 
ot o d in eto 
in unifyin bookkoapi ... a 
!rl to aid 
tl.r or ~ni t _<m. Sinco 
1917 th Itt. :rnatio 1 has step by top osta lished strict f i 1<:1al 
porvision ova 1ts va · ous aub-divi ion • 
* 5, P• l.Ll.. 
·n:ort..l . Ulnt~ly tho abo e "1tuation i not · desp . ad th ueh-
ou. t. ... h . :ude union uv ant. Thir. lur ~el,y in 'ue to thu oubr. ·• n a.l 
. c.:· 1 unions on tY:,r• • n to " CJist&.nc 
th . n tio 1 unions. /.s t local ~co 
d .ocmtie in their re"' tion . .l'dn to <'Ont ·>o1 by thtJ r-.:.~.m: and til( nb' ro-
hip, it c n xpec <3 tlU! tt.CCi:l' nt~w .' t~tce"' tdll , ne .. l.lY ... :tprov-a. 
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CHAPTER V • THE BAlANCE SHEET 
Of all th reporte that unions make to their officers and mem-
bers, the one they seem to have the slight est regard for is the balance 
sheet. All union financial reports have had a Statement of. Cash Receipts 
and Disbursements, rut until the Taft~Hartley Act required it , few found 
a State . . ent of Financial Condition an i mportant requirerr_ent in the re-
porti n, of union finances. The reason for this seemed to lie in the 
feeling that as long as the members knew where the money came from and 
whe re it was r,oin , any further detail was ,'just tiwindow-dressing" . 
Little unifomity exists in the t i tling of this statement. 
Amon the names used are: Statement of Assets and Liabilities, Stat ement 
of Resources and Liabilities , statement of Financial Condition, and Balance 
Sheet. 
A. Nature of Assets Problems of Val uation and Treatment 
Union asset s a.re not as varied as 1 ht be found on the balance 
sheets of commercial companies. For one thing, unions are largel y ser-
vice or an zations wit h nothing tangible to sell or manufacture, and so 
there i s no need for erchandise inventories, machinery, equipment, t ools, 
etc. Another consideration of great importance i s the value placed upon 
t he liquidity of assets as a readily available reserve against strike 
needs. A union with a weak treasury is unable to _bargain strongly for 
its demands hen i t kno s that it cannot back up its threat s of a strike 
because of financial inat:d-lity to weather a prolonged walkout. A final 
factor is the stron 1y conservative natur e of union offi cer s in their in-
vestment of excess funds. 
)6. 
Th oat oo. on assets to be foun on union lance ahtJots 
, n 0 .ice :,u1p ont 
'l'h allowing dt acuGsion <1 · 1 ld. th · ho epoci 1 probl D of' 
lu tion troa nt s ound in th ~ fi.nu.n"1 1 portis o trw.i un1o • 
lly a substantial · ount eon 1atinff o ·· tta in .o 
' in uo. unts, s· vi a banks , tty ·~ h fund , ·· 1il . r 9 on 
lu nd p ndln d os t . 
d 
t 
rgest s~le · naat on t h(. · l.unc 
t . cu.rit i a prG< ot'.inantly Unit iltctea and C· dian 
nds, with eo state n l oc 1 ob a.tiono included.. Thf 
for liquidity ·rlcl co nt bits ccoun or th 
. ooous in such acur1t1 s. Union incnc 1 ruport 
not 8 ticuloua in. ioel o inr. the t'i19tbocto or in 
s t in~t orth t .. 
v tllo . ' . t la 
r , et , but ohs t.ion o l ~t haa 1)0 shmm 
of uni o'l"r...1t • nda t coot, 
co~ t pl us nocro 
(in which cas 
int rest, -: .. t v~tlm s or th c t , o . t ho tu ,nt 
coot :.ry not · indic tod) , <l • t r · lu .. 
lly ll it rof' nc 
1 union to tn oint txr:t' _S • lo ' ls f or SUflP · OS Or ' · stra-
i d 0 th i r le lf • :hils Union. y V. VO r 
-· "'s o ng t h a os fro. ·:o bors or r capita tu~ " 
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or · ni tions, f!'!Ounts rt v r acc:m 
' 
1t tre d ·o inco 
,. n whother ar rc: to:t or prop Thi . 1 l cuuse union 
· y ha 1 o · r tho country ith au s o so 
p id , D.nd to k pup th •·t 1 · 'll ooll ctib1 1 is a s · ... n ,ly 1 
po('>ai bl e ta.s to keap current. Thi i o u to i·h ' On8 r t £lux in 
l r hip th, .. he co n ~'' · nd u . plo . nt • 
.., ~de to joint boL- - • 
th ; r t o~l uniono, · 
,;t h-e c rrlad or · rs ,· th l ittl£. i ntention o 
no t o ot e!" unia a u rin ~ st1 . . ' 
ti of re. 
unions s t up owne corpo tiona to hol t_ t l to -~ o otn 
t o e~ :fT1 t c cti t i s , n lo 1 1e e 
s u l • I n addi:t i on, ny unions us ccountin· ·o 
d inc . to 'txt used f or o ci.fio purpo a. If t hu :U l'JC 
sh t i s not ~o ol:!.d" t c , wt fleets the · esets tJ n:i liabill tios o 
eh .d , re r. i nt r-f'und lo:: • 'r.he I U 0 ha ~n do 
1 ·ns to th 
Jnion hi eh 
"',..,""'!llrt\_ t or t s . ol, · n to th • eth rlande ' 1lw . o oro 
mu rant· d b the.:.: . ov rr nt or t he , · th rl.ands . 
1 
~ounts hel by tol·::~phonEl , a , rld elo t.. c co ··ni D to 
of oir rvices . 
arc not · raqu nt.l.y s t up as n ot • 'h i r i 
0 d. .. nd on . ot h :r a t m1 ht cash · s1 or port· n"! 1 a op d , 
.d, or r ther t t '-' a ccrual si s io hioh ic tl:t 
ollowo~ . e ry 0 t n a hybrid 
b~ nt i· 1 · y l:o r 
ot ·. m y us d in · ncb i t a .~n-
orcl d . s asoots1 hil c oth r .xp ndit.uros 
• 
llin 
lane sheet, y b consid .rod ~ an c:xponse o.f. th~. perlo in .hioh 
p id. rG-'P ' id 1nsur. nc and int rost may 
in this te ,or:;. 
.flaotod 1£' ~mbotantial, and J rtioularlY 1t 
t ere 1. • n invonto control. Included hera ro sup Uoo o! n · tionory, 
prlnt ttor and fo. a, po · r t.icu ~ rly dues t.<.. • . pa 
ad from an affillut or nt ore niaa .ion at the per cap t 
re t for <"..h stamp i su d . 
' tlk-m just rosin 8 unions into atQd 
sol! ly i n ttor w·. s, ho uos, nd o:rid.n cund-1. tiona or- thn1r •,hers, 
ten b nch out in thoir aathfiti ~a . The e 
d tion o · housin ro t _, · bor bi nk , N< o stations, ·~1ll!: · r sorts, 
or 1 rr 1 it i . oft n daoi:rabl« to · va 
opor~ tiona con u ted by s coxpo t'ions, with the union 
inr, th • took o. the cotpol dor n. 'bil tho ?Ount 1ttve• t d n thoO) 
corporations y t rcrth on t co l" ly t 
fi · · nc1· l. stat ~en o of cs · aubaidit.uy corpo tion shown, so at it 
1 true val or sudl inv zst · nta. 
tur hieh h v v: lu or oro t tho perlod in · hi.ch s an-
!n caco tho s ot doo y b ahorm t 
ost, co t 1 s d ct.c.;.t on, · t the no·· or t n 
u itro:ey .fiau (:. cided UJ>Qn by th of . • 
b .tl · jor prov ants .ro 'lde, th .. r s ll.y l."D re 1 .ctad 
only s n :xpon · tur<- in the Cuoh coo;,.pts 1d .ui rae ::ants 5 · temont. 
la t r ./ .a.rs the t ~t tlla.t tho v~ lu or tho l:uildit~=f - bavu been .... 
bane i ill ba ·nknmm .rnm t1 .. . t'in~ of th · bal.&noe sheet. 
· . t;m ted in · ~1oh th 1 SCt!:lO 
d. b .. th u.nions. Hera, n in1 tho union or ... 
fi c .rs . ee-l t. t nd. ·, ent on mch i · l · · luo for thoy 
cannot b turned into trl•e tu : 1£ naceuaa.xy. s roAUlt, it is 
lik 1¥ t r !.t Wh& nocted, it will be 
lued a.t an arb trary figure. Tho IIJ IU d rr1 this it on i ~ · lance 
Lo. 
s et o.f 9~ reh .311 l ?h7- s 0f'ul"Tlitu Md •':br.turoa ( \ utimt · ;), ,Jo,ooo.oo• • 
. :cy appear on tho rolance shoots o-r trade um.ona, 
. no't, only' for the · aone ntated oov reucvdi ng tbe treat · t or f.il:od 
f· 
. 8sets, but lso du to tho e~ sit1v 'tu:r of 1ny trad unionist 
rdina th nocos ity- o£ · yin · utom loo ... or. t oir 
n Jrur. i t1on o.. a n .bor of bal.G.nco $h uts or trad unions 
ill r ;v 1 oth r ' sets·, but t 10so listed JlOve an the ooot i!"'pro~cnt • 
tiv -. 
~.'h n uniono adopt hyb:rid ea~Jh and aocru l 81a n ac ount.in ~~ 
it · ~ s for n ultlQ- one rv~ti .e stat ant of f inano!. .1 cond •. tion, !'or 
inc~ 1s rto on th 
Th .most co n li hilitiea to be ound on e bnlanee sheet 
of trad unionB . re: 
Account. Payable 
1\corue ? roll 
-'· ploy Taxes 1 thheld 
f1 co 1'U ld ~· yl'Oll Ta.xoa 
!~'ote nnd Loans Payable 
·. strlotod Assoeemonta and tiontrlbut.ior,s Ueeo.ived 
... ortttaJ!GS Pay. ble · 
'l'ht) : ollowint~ discussion briefly -dose bes tile a.bovo linbill-
"-'mount!f due f or goods ·md sorvioos. trn1ona 
:ro v~ry conocious of mail tairJing ·thoir 4;ood cra<.ii t , · nd so are uuual:cy-
V(Jry pro .. pt . in yin thaix- billa. 
~EQ PAY . Lt .. .... t$y be f ot> a couple or days to ooo wc~k or co~. , du .. 
pen ng · n tho l ength or th~) ·· ymll period. 
oontrlbutions 
a an o ployo:r to tho f'~Joml social seauri. ty and tbu f ederal and stato 
un<~lo~~nt fUnds. 
NO'l.~Es A ·n Wt.:rs '"'A YABtr. .. r~' eonoiet or advances from pa. nt or J'ril1-
- - ·. __......., 
at unions in t1 s or strass duo to strtko t:rouhlt.}~ OJ>" tor usa du · ng 
th p rl.od of organiz· 'ti on and -consolidation. Otht,r 1ndcpt.md 1t unions 
!!'AY r cogni ·. ·. tha rwed ot a st.l"tlgrrlinn union a:rxl 1 md i'Unds unti l b t-
ter tim s rrl. ve . "'hJ.s d.llin .nusa or unions to (,O to the 41d o£ Qach 
· din ·~ a bala.nco · : eot, l:ut is o.m of the int.anciblm r. (!tora that tuUot 
eon id ... l"'d in ap ra.i .• inr. n. union's ability to n e fi ~ht for n 
eont . at i th f."'vo:rablo to.. s ·or it tnG ooro. ~ here the balutle-o ahoot 
toly, it ill '€Jfl ot · ncaa o. n, r .. 
the h tla tax bil · 
fl l :=.c d l bor or , ni tionr . 
:~ ~ 
th ' ·Ci C C .or ~ · .e u ot :c unds collect · for't· · ooi 1 
\ 
,purpo froo the membership. 
. . :' \ 
y cor. sia;t o • Pli-O \ · 
I \ .. 
dq:u~rt T o tl4ct:h:g .ra 1· 
i 
;y oontrlbut , i#u 
to political oa poi~ , !. tl-t th union htl 1 
" 'j . 
ch ~a Vte,,_ 
i i\ .. ~ 
ch <~ntribu tio. ·. \ ro t 1~\ 
' \ ,, 
by r.>ea n · hich the r. 
i : 
1'!'1 ~. 't-t r.,l y · ct p:tohi ta uniong · · kin . 
• 
I 
t ion to h rltable rm labor c uaoa ,ch hnv trc r1 net 
I 
d b .. n forw rood inol•t od in thi·o ccount . 
is usual~v tho 11.abili:t.y outatandinrt on t . o p rchano 
or r ~ 1 eetat r 8 union h dquart'AJra. · ny unions, 1h n th :y my ;uild-
t( ! · r o : ficon , . ncl it unnocoosary .. o .ive rttr ea. 
l ith . r ' they re 1 nc1 · lly ble to wy th building outrl t c il-
b.~.e fund s or, on tt~~ e, :ptnn m by t he rs, vot spoci 1 "osa-
. nt to rJ.is he xt · rnonoy n e:clcd to .on1ploto tho puroh· so au cnsh 
tr:"n ction. 
0 r bilit.1cs reflect nr. ocial si tuo:tiona , y be i'ou 
on ho l noo sh . t .s or unions, tu t th ll t above p entu tho 
..,., .• ,,.o;""'l pictur o th li bill1;1t s of trade unions ·ten properly acc::u 
• 
c • 
..:.. 1e a tiviti 1 s rvieeo, and bormri of t do nions run 1n 
nu."lle rou s directions. 'l'o finanoe the '\'1i.rl, d pro s, in :o::t r 











o r t.o to t . 1 ... incrJ , nd to 1n ur tlw.t tho rnl rccoiv for 
s a unione s t up S)pal'(~to fun ! ~n k 
boo to . . lect th in · , xp .r.d1 turos, uuo , · nd 1411-
t a ot• o.h ch ru • 
'l'h ollor.rinp, tun a • thoRO - ot g9n lly ound in the 
n nc::lal ports: 
and aoti vi tie a or. t l oe fund u quit 
. nnnci l.ly, w 11 by thoir n . • 
hun~llne 11 t h . ar. 
·1 tunc' i th 
inc a n::l expendi tu 
· i l y op ,,. . .. ion or h union. 1 ot otions on th 
pu t a ound in tho ro ula t.ions 
· rl.• in f th . 
8 tom h thoo 
, rut d spt 
t is 1 ns de b .tween .t\mdo as th n c es1t · rlsos. 
On th balance oh t , ~ ch fund · y a so to n-
t ty wi t.h a d to. led proaa t • tion o 1 ts sa t 
orth, or tho ·a sets und bilities ot ll the fUnds y be co d 
to pre ~nt unifi shoot. Th latter t of' at.ato ent c n he 
th of union, ~ or it i 
to knoo tt e - ·tent to '; hi th wtri.ot d n thoir 
u. .. or ci !'ic purpo es. .~. h·~ beat pr 
ment. sho; n unda separately, th 
for · stat· -
th int~ 
d lo ns ltmtna ·e· . 
So · .fund<:> in i eh ut'lions · interest · not ppe· r 
3nywh r . in th fil'l..unci 1 stato-.1 nt • 'h~ a oul<J . be i'Un(o of' · hich th 
union 1 not tb sole t.dirl.niatNtor, bub in which sup ~rviaion 1 ... it! van 
by r pro on · tivc& of th'l union, t hEJ e-upio~ r.a , nct publ i o-apirit 1 citi-
·~ n.s 8 lee • by ·the f'onnoT two. Since tho paesa119 of too t"· f't-flartl. y 
ct , · 11 new ho lth and wel.f'ar-e f'unda t o rhicb ployoro c ntrlhuto st 
od only for tho 
{IP oif1 c pu rpo or hich the fund a · establlrJhod . 
n. Propri 
The excess o.t its 'lDce.tn ovor ... t o ll biliti $ presents th 
n t. · orth of union. Thi n9t orlh belongs to · ll o t.b '·· bora, ch 
. th · n q 1 into rest ro . llaso or th 1' r of y. •o. ·s in tb union or 
th · . nt o£ uos and as.sossmtmta p id . This e,xur llty or proprio 
intoreat pro bly ooounts in part o.r oome of t o hi ,h initl 1~ion f s 
har ;e , indicatin~ boli f that no b\ x• . oul.U pay thoir share or 
th f ror the union• a n..m ·.al etrenf;tl'l. Actually, h~ 
r , union's not ort.h is an i 1viaiLle unit llli .h c mot oo l:f.Vi iod 
into r s 1 th o much being tho inallc~bl · portion of ach ~m r . 
w.th r it is total ontity fzt>m hich t ho . omoortJhip s a \ ole rocoivo 
tar;ua · y oo obtained. 
r ch tn ~l!lbe r of a union h' a a ' J"l~lo vote . thieh ho _ y uso to 
india to h:i r. she ~· , i nfJ th'.! poll etion o"" t union. In--
oor. r · s union is t Jo o · direct ' nd subtle intimidation, and i nso!'ur 
a the ·'" · r r.h p 1o a lt;:t<b • nd int~_,root d in :wrcloinn ita tit~ht to 
vote. , th.on 1 t y be s·· id that tho o :rs of. union all oov an 1 
s. re in a control or t'ho union... I n ronlity, as is often the oa o 1n 
tt ex rei of t h ri f t o wt f or candid tos to publ ic of fie~~ th 
union hip requontly dof.• ulta its control throu~h laainoas n" 
and t 'l of i c• j"S or tho union not onl:Y cax-ry out union 
poli 'Y• '.lt d .e to what that polley oh ll oo. ilhure d cratic prooc-
dur • re ollowo , thin the apirl. t well as ih lett r ot t.hc con ... 
t itut ion, t h n tho . rJbo rah1p can bo s ·id to h ve control of tht dosM.ny 
o ,..h :)1r union. 
E. Su . . tz 
To su: · rlze, unions ,m1 r, lly' f ollCAt a oa h bai.ti .s o£ ocount-
in:• 1 t t1.. · 1 of expon G to re loot a cone :rvati ve 
b l .ne . -at. aecountinr.~ i rld l y u , thounb the ep.:l to funds 
a . not ·1 ¥ays rotloowd in :tvid: · lly on tho balance eh· # t. '.:.'hero is · 
wid p d pn ctice of not tuflDcting all of th · t:. ~ d assoto, rut rathor 
or ch rM.na th a·· Th luat.ton of 
as.., ts 1 !:1 not tandardizoo in uny nncr, l')Ut uoually . lllas on th& i d a. 
of. tho of. c and ox . out1vo bollrd s to ·tb . value, i f ny, at h1ah 
they . to- be c :r:ded on the book until :f\lrthe·r ehm'lgEt. 
Th first example shcr. n below is an illutlttution o: cn;i.t inal 
t hou ~ht ro ~ rein':! t . pr .sentation o . t ho ;. ant~.ial c m .ition o the 
.oo , . ir l :th n•at !nt tnational Unlon na or Au . · ot .31, 19!")1. 
The ae _ountant• s certifi · t ref or to it an reflecting th fint n .i 1 
t;:ondition 0_ tho union, ·rhilu the ~ et l h diilf" is tmt1tled, unGaune 
or V· rtous ceount 'De ·l ncaa". 
"1 • 6. Intomnt~.o l Union - _ . .. __ ,..,. ___ _......... 
d.minist r; ti. vc .4ocouue · lanou 
,., ·~nizin.IJ Aocount Llul.nnco 
; ·~ cut1ve Boa f Account B:tlanc 
Convent.ion · ··und • .. ecount •lar no 
ui l ( irw · c e itlnt lance 
To 1 Cur · nt ~.e et. 
tun nd ildin . · - t cost 
t)f fieo !'\lmiture and ""ilctu.reo at dep ciatod lue · 
vf 1o Suppli s • inv· ntory 
l din. Equipment and .llnitor- s SUppli - inwntoey 
l-ocal ~; uppli s - 1n nto ry 
nt ond Ring cn!vod tn sottl nt or rant clai -
not valnad 
o 1 $f;ets 
trl9B, 9l7 .2 ' 
eo,n~a . u 
52.55 
116, 702.92 
' . 6. 7J 
396,51...9 . )6 
~ · ·a,21o.o1 
6, 37 . ?0 
29r · ~3 
! '.5. 00 
~),195.21 
.. 
Tb ... abov . · ccount blii.latlCas re t torlb i.ndiVidua~ in thfi 
report s per udit, AUJ.:tt •· t l, 19.50, plus receiptD, lH. o diobur . n :.~ 1 
· nd balaneo a of .Ally )1, 1951. i)ach '001 neo is than aqsod und 
t forth as - .. pre · ntotl By : 'balanc · :J in co rt.!ial bank o-counts, 
ith 
patty cash f\md, · vin'fS ecounts, U. s. Oova rnroent bonds, nd took in 
mon bor · fa rnsut'{lnce Go ... at cost. Inconsistency in wlu tion 18 
shown by ildin s heir . c rried at ooat, Ot .. c F-'urnitur\l nm : 'i tures 
hewn t, deprooiatod va'luo 1 · nd the 1)1amond ng not. Wl.ut. . t 11. 
46. 
nmouror.s 
CI\~H ... . . .. ....... . . ,. ...... . . .. b, 226, J2J. 76 
~ I , .. T;' .. .. Pt! A -"" arrmn. 
r •. ~c .;rv L.ss 
ni -tri<!t· o fice. rund. • ••••• 
nc to ~loy & •••••• 
to-:ms receiv:· blo (inclu ... 
in local and oth 
·. I .o. union ) ............ . 
.turn ~ eheeka •••••..••••• 
Aoc~ed inte:ro t racei ble 
~.l29, llJ5.00 
)9) , l.a0.06 
8L?.OO 
$,$00 •. 00 
posi ta •••• , •• • ••••••.•••• • __ __.l.,11.-2;..;;;5.,.. •.o;.oo ...·,· 
FI ·-sv AS~7S ( -, Of 
.I •• Rr:C'i t• !Ol ) 
.:t7l,b81.95 
~ nd bUildin rs... .... . . h59, !)00. 00 
and Fixturoe...... 203,990.17 
!~663 ,1.60.17 
Tff! L • ~s lU . .. ..;.S • • • .. • • 10 , liJO, bl't . 68 
LBSS: LI · t!TI !:S 
Accounttt d b lls unpa-id .. 
Dank balanc s of iruloti vo 
local t.miont'J he l d in tru t 
'B·SC:l'OW fUnds -• • •" • • • • • • • • • • 
t s ~nt!li Bond 




->~ .J 57.28 
.Aln 






.), 801:,66 .• 35 . ·1·?.1,,>59-hl + 
h.7Jl,662.l6 39?,1 ,J .64 + 
hH,S77.06 
21~,900.79 
1~03 ,963 . ! 1 
70).00 
5~) , .375.00 
2$,000.00 
-~ ,.5"19 .29 
-~-·4,\2 •. 950.00 
203,310·~~ 
,320.~ 
2!·"/ , !J4.~. l-




l , 711..15 -
l0,!).5J .J8 -




lltJ,Jlr() .oo .... 
2_9. l: + 
~.n~.19 -
1t .. /29, 251.52 ... 
·.)) ,222 .25 + 
2, 0h5.69 t 
l,hl~-90 t 
l P. '/S + 
. ~7 ,o9n.qe .... 
f-30,76h .. 9l + 
'l'ho abov s'b:.o.c.1ont i s ·<.m i.llu t~tion o.r an up-to-· t e tinanci• 
1 prascm tio • I 't 1 ol <j r 1n i ts dasoription or th<;: a.c-coun't UQ d1 
and p sent h lp l CO .:p~; ·riiJOn batw n it CUrNn:t fi . ·noi l cOndi~:,on 
a. th t sh~: in th imodinta-ly pre .. od:t.ng ~port. 
7~· e union account n ·t, in t o '6 of c r:re .t pl"a.ct.tc o, nds 
:t t culmination in the ores lt" tion to tho . · bership or its l.tlanc · l. 
t for t r .!.od involved b ah 
flee -i p nd Di oorse nts. · o st. union of !c.ia.l!l, 
os to purport tho ho osty · ·ith hicb tho f'tux .e o. the n1on havo 
b n !n 
b n I n suo cases the r mmcial report tla.Y include a Statenent 
f nc h:ich e n reflect o tLccurc.'t l;y tl operations or 
th~ union t. · n tho ere c ·as. ific t ion of funds actually 
t'h • r . 
A. 
~hen t:re.d union ~~ra in t hoir· inf ey 1 ~, ..... 11 and ntru :1 1 • 
·o :r. p a l v.- , t 1 a.tt1 t ·<! · t • ·:r n ~ ccount .~: t or m: -"' ~ ::.~ e: ,en 1-
!"'!UCh r""v lo t ove r?"' To o· i o:'"'· thl.r, r _ htoo' tt int h st, uni on 
of. ic uL 
1 tto ' th ~uostions kefl , ' nd notl1in . mo • .' vin swtocl to · v , . 
n .ceo ntin by :. , s of a roport o tho sou . ccs ot• ®sh ... c· i vod · xl 
h • t .. s 1 bursc , union hn n V('l' out rro n t hi UUJO Of hlnir ll O e 
.. h StD. •. on:t o ~ooi ts arrl lJi sburoaoonts is too key: tor a. of the 
f' n etal. r epol"t1 ani fro it the ·: bar who · ds i t is supnoao to •l 
th t thL account should -1!1 t.1sfy hi <."Ul"ioni tr rosr·ru ng -t t o_ omtions 
o hi nion. 
i nar.:o il:pl ies, t ent . < 1 vi · d ir .... o o · in 
-J.rt la m. yin thsx tu 
th 
T.t 
th or th<~ rlod and end it with t..h 
th pcrl.o , after> nectirm th roc pt and di 
Th ollawln . lint o accounts ... thoa(l o t .on rol l ound 
in th s . ta nt or · local union, mil£ oth )r ccounts · y b • . lectad 
)Jr in t 
vio • 
reports o. \Ulione 1 t h · r o 1 -sp d a ti viti s und ~ 
coipte 
LS 
P r Capi.ta •. ax 
ses · mts 
in o nd inntatm: ont <'oea 
.. los or pplies 
Jnvea nt !nco e 
S ... les of Inv st nts 
Collections or !fl!ltitut on nd I~· bor c· uaoe 
Loans Hocei ved 
:·nplo~ Tax · otion 
plo er .ontrl 'but:tone to .Fund 
lluppUua, and ,qui ent 
In.surar ~~o 
Tr.~ 1 ons 
•'duootion r:xp nse 
so. 
Publicity 
Convention Expen e 
Public tion .. xpex se 
A brief de<>crlption of some of the above accounts, an th 
accounting treatment accordo! them, will ba helpful in understandin; tho 
problems that trade unions face in developing their accounting pr-a.eticos. 
~ - are tho life stream o f unions, aJXl on their collection depends 
their strength and activities . ? ethodtJ of collection may vaxy . ro . the 
member bringing in his money to the union office, or the shop stewa 'd or 
bu<iness agent collecting it, to the easiest and most cer t in method -
t he checkoff. By this latter system, dues are collected ry the employer, 
who deducts the proper amount each week from the union raembe rs' wages 
nd foma rds a lump sum to the union. N edless ·to say, unions favor this 
e t hod above all othero. On the state 1ent of cash receipts and dif;bu:r.so-
menta , es are rep rted only insofar as they have actually been :n:>ceived. 
o att . pt i s : ·.de to show amounts ue. This treatment i s also ac<:orded~ 
to all other items of i ncome which are k·apt on a straight cash basi s. 
PER C PITA TAX - is the income received from affill.atec! unions . The 
-
amount due bein ~ based on so D'(UCh pe r me ber per week . Thie is tho r:tost 
important source of funds for the national unions , the federations and 
th geog raphic labor bodies in the c1 ties and states . 
to raise funds or special situations, such as fr> r strike relit~f , an 
or · nizing ca ai . n, or perhaps to buy a til ding to house the uni n head-
quarters . ·:hile this is not a popular source of incom£.}' it is potentially 
t he grea-test _esource that unione have . The c1 stitutional provision 
permittin . the l~vy of asses.smonts on members is a financial pcmer· of 
unions that cannot be found in reading the i r financial reports . ~hen the 
.51. 
Typographers ' Onion went on strike against all the newspapers in 
\ 
Chicago for ove r a year, tho members were able to r e caive strike rolla.f 
by means of a percenta ge of earnings assessment agaj.nst the ot.i1e r ntem-
be of th . union t hroughout the country. 
B!PLOYFE T.P-.X Ef-DIJGTIOt-.rs - iR shmm a.s a receipt to of.fset t.he diabl-..rse-
ment which is shown aeparo.t Jly. This is done so that sala ries paid may 
be shom at gross, and since eVe!"'J disrursem .nt must be reflactoct, :tt is 
necessar.y to pick up such deductions as cash comi ng in . 
lected as p · rtaininr to the 
particular fund designated for the payment, a. Health and Vacation, Re-
tiremcnt, etc. It is a co~mon practice for the fin~ncial rep~rt t o show 
the cash receipt s Q.nd disbursements: for <.ach :f\md separately, thoue;h 
!:lome of the la :rge nationc.l unions treat, all the funds as going into one 
(' ~ , J:r.IFS - constitute the largest sinr,l o expense in the operation O•f a 
._.,......;.....-
union .. 
ORGANIZING EXPENSES - renect the costs imrolvinr, one phase of union worlc. 
So.me. unions E.ttempt to show th , c.osts of certain of t}) it- activities by 
grouping together the expenses perti.nent t,beroto. In such cases, salar i es, 
supplies, publicity, etc .. are reflected within 8U<"..h ~t,agories . };tore 
o.ften , thou~h, . expenditura ar<. cl..".\ "'sified dc~crlpttvely rrath~r than as 
to th0 object for whic h spent . 
CO/TRIBU'I'IONS TO I l1BT!'111TIONS ANJ) LA ~JR Ct"UST::S - in the case of certain 
unions, as t.he IUH'ru, is one of tho la rgent categories in the list or 
expenditures. 'l'he size of' the account 15 an 1.n :J.cation of the e2~tent to 
which ...,he union :t a self'-c~mtered , str-1ctly bu ines s un;lon, or .i .e an 
i dea l is·t.ic, crusa.Jin'S union interosted in promo~ine the welf:x.!'e of tho 
52 . 
~ntir labor mo eTJ-nt • 
.;;;..,.._...;...;.;;..;..' .;.. TO :ro - · ro UKllc lly pt~j. rl out of sp •c:l:). i'un o at up .ror 
h. e . . hilc once fl :l>e~rt factor in · i ntaining 1Klttbe, hip during 
dopr··s 1on y rs, · e · tlpOrtan .e or union neri t t)lnd h s· bcu1 i~clin­
in~ s ~00 ~i c VF!i.labillt;y of stat.o- unemplQYiliont tnsunmoe fun· a, feder-411 
s ~ial &curl ty, r:d indust.:ry-rtaid por..sion pl«:t:lS. rlle:re th union hnve 
eath insu-· no · !'un~t, it ~omes undor the mtporvioion or ·th ot: " i.Jl.,.. 
au oo . J .. !Jionn. 
~any union~ ' ttach de llod so.hadulef-' a al:-mine cort•~in of t-he 
··p n<· tur«, -s t 'forth in tho au~1 ' 1"' stat £~ t of. cash ::'Oco ptn td di.s-
!.oc· l un:<.onn, i'or in:.~ .. a •. e , may li,;t he 1 .• e o .. : 'IJi} y 
·, ·on on tho pay:ro.ll (~nd t h' ··mounts t.! ·~ah roeoi ved. N· tim¥tl union 
s·:> oti s lif't av-n:·y lot:' ...... l untona ' 'ilia. d rj_th it, ·long .J1 :roea.-
do n of fJa.~h one' in .oo a ( a~ p nsa • In o.th ~r aaoos , r ccipts c:.m 
·m itur. ·to su na·i~ed in rrtlch &)r ral o.noo1• th t- it is Lpoatsiblo 
A) ,, t · y ind of a aat ... s!'aett.J!J" p .cturt o t hu nion' op .rat one or 
t t e .,, r . 
J n tt:d th · atata ox t o caSh roeoi p n a nd di buro n. ts 
ts int· n ed to re!'lect the honest hnndlirw of th union' B funds , tit.h 
c .e vitlet that th£. reo # lotai l th J pros .n . tion th~ eo~J llkoly 
it rlll 
1 et · only 
t:tbovo repronch. Ina .·· uc:h as incottfl 1111 roe-
diarura •1ent only us . · d . • • clel· y in th 
re(! ipt o la..r i tn;J.n of int~O!llO , or t.he n, nt of l~~rr , non-ro . r!ri.nr. 
xp ;ndi•uro. ,. • n. ~ i. tort t~.o · i c t.ur o ~ t h union's in~o: c . 
n lic.u. iona o~· t lta . f eet on un .on · me : 1 policiul 
.:: .ra o vious if union offi .1 ls trtt.ro dcs:t ro'UG of rc· iai.l'~ · . ~a • · sad on 
th,... po"'s t,lo · ·tortion of 1 r" :. e ·nr: exp . ·itu ina only to tl ·10 dif-
nti l in h .ir .core -" in tho boo. o ~a ount. In c tion,, ch 
stat . nt c r.not pmp .... ly rofl ct th cost of ttt varl.ou ot1vitios 
nrl . ~~mc~5 or th union, hich i be:· t d.n o:· ua of nn aocw l tho 
o c nting., · lo th t h US Of :propor lu t:ion · ~ . t:re· tl')f)U~; of 
· s ot nd . · nses . o , .. iva th u.nion . ... tub ra! ip a fair and ohj<mtivo 
:?i ,_.u ~ ; o~" wha ., 1 t h:us bee!l oinr. in t!lci lm!:l: lt, th tnt enb o~~ c h 
Fi .•. 8. At lantic 'iahomari' o Union 
. . -
nk - April l , 1930 
nefits 
(Sohcdul l) 
( ~-ohf.t· ule 1) 


















~33,397 . !.1 






2 , 211.2 . 3 
19,691le9L 
2,213 . ~0 
6,2~.87 
• 
"\.. , fn uniom~ inc:lur? n St~ ,e!!J nt f' i . Cm'!.e und expo l 1 in 
in,., t.o ha rs f or onJ,y tho!f~ i\tnds ... ctuaU..v h led. 
on • oeount-
~ ·• m1ch ' 
i "' ... -~on 
ntc , a b7 th Un1 tort ~ .. 
0 ah baai , 'fthilo ~:>::pcnsca I'9· l e _d on an · cc1:u l 
. ra nt · , e in~o 
d.o • 
of' th · 
~" t with m.: c!h l ittle 
uni <r cc io not ev n t !lo it , X'f',PO:t1# tba 
r sultt: or th profit- "'dny; act ... iv1t1. · 1 unJ . rtut·~e .. 
ttd.~ osl -~ .o 1.l¥ :n~sc>r.J.n.~: that t! gy uro non-profit .n titutim s,. ... 1 d 
... ~· t t i not i ,o~ nf~ to f'ollo 'f . m:u.:•lly nc.cnptrn:. ?::indpl t$ <:>:..' C:i,t.'-
cot•nt,i !5 :ro r ;-•rj nf" L spred. ~-- C.'nt <W'~ E le, 'tO., 1 in 0 "' • 0 n1.VO ll. 
n on~t quant · · l . t •oaul · .or tlm jre r . .Lh fH l t o rocortni~ . t he 
ut.n ~~ nd in eval u.ati .•: tho o. ' of t-he paat. 
Pitt 9 
- · ·~ · . 
er capi ta 
,, 30l~:HS.!·) 
11610hll. A_2 
':l2117l.t ,Ol...q . 6 . 
"3" • • • .. . .... ' • 61ll9z!)O•lfl 6,p:5h, 2·~ · 6,239, -19 . 47 
' p 
M2, 6$ .52 
1u· • u... ·-- :h079. ?.?, 
":L . ,160 ,.00 
• X'O • • • • • • • • • ., • •"' • • ·  • * • • • .. • • .. " ,.._ __ 26, ,.30. 75 
ro1!: r, ·!,. ·1,-'~t ... .... . .......... ., • • •••• IIi ...... . .... .. ... . 
! nt :rnat1onnl Jf~ic 1 
( ~'tct. te · nt .:~o . !~ ) .... .... ... . 4 ••• • ~ .., ••• 
·i, rla ~ ( ~t,:;. : ;mt. ~"o 5) .. ... •• 
1 ,$" ·~ 't t. q \ .~ .. .. .a' , : • • • • • "' • • • • ·• .. • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • .... 5, S90, JJ1.)4 
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56. 
unton ri pcncl on tl ·oir size n.d the p:r.y:;reasi 
ll. ll _volvoo f'ror.a V{)Y.l ol .,• (im~r.; beginnin•r$ darLni; t i 1:1 · 
handling o:: tunds as not ~ v.c:::y i nporta.nt grtibl e , b ~u~ o.f l:.nJ 'le.t~k 
of thn~:1 . t he sy ;t .~a used norally p1·ovided for ain :~lt~~ntt)"' lXX>k in 
which the "Jecipto "'I re listad on o•·1e s:..d<O {)f t.he p go1 anrl em the .r cin~ 
p~ ge ral-xl n~;. ttmJ 1i1c: • U.-:ts ~iven out . ' ~onthzy tota wore check '· to 
' t.h the ba nco in t.h t~re sury, and it 'uhic cur.e out <"'.Orrect.ly, 
ho bo .. .'i.'~m:pint:: ~yst .. dooid d succ 46.- S.irn lar y rL .u •• otill 
1..'1 u a whoro loc·:l ion :r.:.J s · ll ~ .:d t}~e · ~corci.., t ~sst be kopt by 
1ombor tho ay nvt uxf' ha ··a i~u no t;r".:!.lnin·r :b . bookk•1rJpin.g. bl t y 
not o n c ··1?l (jwd r.... r· school. !Jvbor univns, ·.nich h~ "~ : 
in si~~ stld count th~ir assets in th,j millions or d:oll~~·a, ha.v~ wl ptl1cl 
tre&.~. lln d nyst·ltlS using th • 0'11t ode :l' nachi le " ethot~ •Ji' ac" mting 
which cc:on d ~1 t.hoijG u ' ' b!T oor •. en~i- ~ ontarpr seu. 
li. 1 o;t• too ry ·te s us ld pl ce great. enlplY aitl on ·lJ.h uso c•-f 
r c \; ipts 'or all lUOneys collected. a ld - PJlt'OVad voucha:cs for th< a·c·· · 
p nc , t.uz-~ ·:->.f' f"'lnds. A ·- rl:i.cular prohler 111 t d~ union .. .&tutlln o:f' na-
cotmti:m' i th!; t <lf · .• eeping up-to-date tJ o incii virtual me. b~} t a due ~1 hook, 
· hich orten is .ept b;r thn tnembor in hi-s o;rm po s osion. 
1llut1t :.rntion. . follow of tha s1o .;tlm& and rooords roco ondod 
by tho I . t rnatioml Lar.liua' Ga _ ant Y:ork l'fl ' Uni9n . or its local 
unions; of a l u.;v, : r. ~ tion£;;1 union, tho ·r:nt.om4:.t:1onal sn;ciat.ion oi~ 
"/a hin .st.s; ·n! o£ a n-~o l..,oal union; Local #J of th('~ :tnt ·-m 'tioml 
·~rot.l r oo(· of f·: l ct:rleal t-to:rl-:: rs . 
• 
.; .!rs' Union has bou on 
Oll 0 ' , l" i . $ nf-
or by indr~ mQ..;nt ~>u .countant • I-n co ....... 
ILGWU n 
"'1 ~ :... hook 
• -ndivi · l Focoipt Book or y · o : - a coipt :, , iv.an evez:;.~ 1 ... 
dh .... . u"' l or or . · ::ation i~ t~ ttoney 1a roco .vo · • A copy 
~! · - ., • o~d t r-..:.; · 'J. in$ i the book. 
2 . V ;)UOh . r ok in ~t-J.ch authorl ·t1<>na to pay money ar--e r ocordad., 
3. "~tcc',<:'bO·:>~ !•or JH! nt.,. or authorized diab.tr eman s , iith dot.. ils >f 
such p;: . ts · nte od on stubs. 
• 
~'h m·.in 
pc;.y CU · • 
1. 't'n 1ndivi 
2. 
. d (on l f~ side); 
r.ht ui ) • 'I'his 




I. This card ia the property of the Unioa. and 
is to be e.xchanaed en:ry (12) monthL 
2. N••t ify your local ucretary whencYtt you 
change your addrc!ll or in c&ae o( lotinl' your 
,-:.rd. 
J . ~_:fo~c .,.,!u~~ina;' c~~d "~rk10~'!- ~~e~ar:_ce take 
"- :~~ !nj~s dgr 1 1~m\1 ~rC:u:h~~.t1~11 refl~ar~~. i~~ 
:nan of yuur sh('lp_ 
S. Wake all vnur shup compla int J. in the office 
of your Un'ion. 
li. Attend the loc::al m~tings rcgululy . 
7. H r ou do not Ttt.CiTe "Ju!ltic-e, '' the offic:ial 
~lication ol the l n tcrnaticma l, notify the 
nun!'~~ffi:~d •th!a,.~:~~R'~an~f · tb~dr:u~u~:r;~ 
desired. 
8. Exccpt in cuu where a sburter ptriod is pre· 
1cribW by the by-laws ol :your Loc.al Union, 
m ember who is 13 weeks rn arrears in the 
f\:l.)"ment o f duc!l or asscu mcnts shall be IUI-
pcnt!cd from all righ ts atHI tJrivalcges. Pay 
your dun aml us~~snu:nu I'TO!Uptly and pr~­
scnc your rights to lull payment ·of ~ath 
benefi t . 
9. Memben who owe 39 Wttks" dues are auto-
matically droprU as members o{ the Un ion 
wi thout written not ice and may rejoin only 
new members. 
Inriividual Member's Dues Card 
1Bl rfil rEil TI rfJ IT Gl 11 
DUES CARD 
lQJ n I!L J l llV n zm LQJ 
OFTHil 
INTEINATIONAL LADIES' 
GA.MENT WOUE.S' UNION 
JFF/L IJTED 11'/T/1 A . T . OT L 
~,~ 




) . Th e!~loy r d (iuat due , otc. f tiL r.~enboro• geo e kly, 
,1 vin . c · ck ,ol" tho to · 1 · . ount to th bUsinees agent or 
org nizer who torw rds 1t to the union o.tfieo. 1~ receipt is t.h .n 
ai led to th ~layer. As hove, th ~;mivtdUal duo booke ro 
kept in the union o .t"':leo so that th dt1aa ta s -y h • pnstmt in. 
!e:o r NOeiW 'rah:f.p <mrd8 for pt.npo . S of id •ntit.y. ?he. e 
plo era rec iv fro th union a rul · shoot, .. ood for 17 · eke, 
on hieh h s b en antl~:red th o' -, · o · th union r.tenbers TIOndn t 
for t r ·nd th ' r •. l.y d· tos for ~ 1 h •ue.s t collected. 
Th lo rs ,nt · r t t · roon the •ounto dodu.cto • 
ec 1pta a d ouh or ~11 su:. coll cte , including tho 
accommodation saleo of pos~r~e etu :ps. It th union bo 71"'01'18 OOO(t;J' rom 
nk, a r o ipt is given. n other .ords, re .i rdles or w thor the 
y r wan ... s :roc ipt or not- one is or th .. co • Tho r ,-
.ipts a in tli.pllo,~te., t he odeinal oing to t he pay r , t ho dupllcato 
to t h t ntomational of' i ce , and t he trip c · · copy ·•uaino in t 1e Re-
o ipt ook · s p .rman r1t. eord. If rec tpt itJ voidQd for · ny reason, 
t h 0 n 1 mu t be p· t d hac'~ into th R e i pt Dook nd · rlcod void 
aero s 1 ts .race . 
A sum .. aey of ch d ¥' s c ipt are enta red in t he t;· s h nook 
nd it i ed · s r.ues, I rtt e roiltional ~. ssaa r ta, ! nit t .:.on ~ o .. , otc. 
eolumn is provt.d to roaor . bilnk dnpou1ts1 tt · t o't(·l o:f 1bieh hauld 
agree ith t he otal oaah received. Tb monthl y :1 ary or cash ro• 
o ipts 1 them po t ed to th 0 nernl :Leclgor. 
nts, . capt for. s~ ll it · B hi~~ a id out 
of p tty · sh !\md, .. ;Jt bo paid by c ock . Tho l.at t et- uo ll.y ro-
qu . s at lo at t o si . tu e. .very ohuck t bo aupportod ~.r a 
duly uthorizod vou er which is oianod by t ho 1 n or t he fin~ee 
itt 01" si roil.Lir :.4t horl.ty. •aeh "'oucbm.• th ,n !uta th ohock 
numbe r not d the on~. ·;h!JN current itens st n eot .· ngs 
o tb . inane co tt , provision i usu lly de !{i vin ~ au tho ty to 
60. 
th executi:v co . . itt t \,) appl:-ov voueh<u-a. 
D1swra .. ·ente a.. ant rod into th ' d 11 
r. eith r t ~ vouchers or the <!h ck stubs. break own o£ expensoe 
is hown s Per r. pita id1 A.~sesamcnts to IntorMtional, r l.Arioo, eta • 
. · ch 01 th' • cltsbUnKlm t .s aro total d1 su r.1 d , an thon J)()Sta<l to 
1 I eer. 
n invuntoey control ot J)ues Sta, p i kept ina oh a.o thesf 
s · p th aquiv lent o. e~ sh. IJ.'o the oolanoa at tho begirin.lng ot 
onth ie d.d d purcb· nes of adii tional Btamp from th . International, 
nd deductions a.re nndo t or a $8 ooll otod and stamps pnoted 1n m be 
book • '!h . balar..ce ahould &""t'eG th thtl .actual count of 0 • ps on hand 
t th end o the th. 
subs1d14!'Y reconi of th payt:t.enta t1.ado b:i 'ambors it: kept on 
nu be d l d · r cards which shows t · ocoun .or oi.~t ye rs. 
'l't !nt.emational s sooia t1on of . cbinis t s i s ooo of the 
L'l , r union in th'3 Unit States. Eric P· tcrson,. ita ,·>ecretu:ry-
Tr rer, in wrl.tine on the admini t;m.tion o national union has des-
eri tho ceou ltinA ayst o , hi union · s f'ollmu•· 
"Th ccounting Vi:d.on 1~t in nharr.e of ucaotmtlnf!, auditing 
nd supplie • Reports . the l ocal .tin· ncial seem ri s a diotrioot 
amon • the cl rkl ho checl>· th 
.. ,~her Uh se po~s ~.ave be n o~ol~ed m.d th ord rs !illod 
thoy ~kon up by the • r o r Unit. 'h pt rtlno11t 1n ,. o . tion i s 
ent,~red up()n n epecia.lly u.s ignod o-:nbersh1p coni ct\l'd • I'm this card 
the sic in.fo , · t-ion concornin o; o 00.::-ship,. due oa .;>.ins nd 
61. 
a .tis t io 
card .· 
e , s u 
lysis. hero i s or. c · nl o1· 
or indl 'ilit ml 
for und 
ch loe l l d e . 1' a e 
rJ. ca lly opor tA'~d ptmch 
"Th QCOunti~ · d auditing divinion t ·· s tho 
apons blli..t 1 • 
1. Pure sas. 2 . yroll. 3. P.' nt o a.U otbar bill • 
4. SUpervi ion or 1nv t ont • !}. Adr~inistJGtton. of' 
t ronda. 6 . f 1perviaion a !1( l d .uu- i~tora. 
"On · lf' oi" t.b cl~ .. rlcal sta ~> (10:> clo: • and four uupor-
visor .. ) at Gr nd Locl"' {national head p rt !1tt) ig n · ~ed in th k of 
· ·co 1n th · c:iu ,s p nt of each indiv1c ·1 ber. todam punch.ca 
:yst ~S %'( used to poot ro than a hn.l · . m1ll1on r.ar·ds ' onth . ~"be 
r e ntly in, lled tabula.tin. . NM$ . ke 1t po :aibl. . ror .rnmd t.o.r ee 
nd th loa l lodge tin· not l aecr tary to ·. ve identical reco!'( .. S o .. 
ood ndinr. rnb rship. 
11 Ill· 1n st unions- th m <!~be pay tho.tr duea to tho local 
lod~c fin neia l secrotney. ~ ..h nonth he s 1 le to th f'~Snural-~ecrotMry .... 
r' 1.:: partm t report ·ivl.ng th nru. o , cl.£umi to tion, . bo 
s .ip e rd . r , last month Jid numb r or nths for ;-mleh dUes havo 
n -1 for oh e . b r . Also included a · the t.otal - ounts du ·Ls 
p r t h . port. nd m .mber.nhip au ry. In addit· on, t h f1n"mc1 l 
ec .. ctary l ist 11 na r s initi.at • 1 r.nishinf{ na , c osi ;tea ... 
M.on, c' rd nu. bel', da or initiation. a . , 1 ® "4 · o birth o... t ho 
r. 
"'l'ho r • ort o .. th ., '!na.nci 1 saor tal'!!! :! 
rocor • I t 1.n1t1~ v(HJ n. ~mri s of c.ivorso acttono in 
ba~f: c , ori rtna.l 
~l.r or inoi:vidual 
)moors in . l area.o. Since oo ruah dJponda on this rocorl;f, tr'O.<tt pain · 
re ta\tl n to check and c . · lo ita contont.s . ecurutel,y nnd quicklv'. 
Art · r tht f'lmncia.l s o . taeyt, r port is properly di ta. tocl-
t 1e ~ ,.;bor ship Rc 'Ol"d Dirt ion· t tho !ntomationul Office :t;'\lmioh 
him it."l chino lis tine of Qll t ho • onooru in I!OOd etom1inu as 
l"'COrd d by Grar.d lAdfle. '.t'his liatint:tt nth spac to indic··te the duua 
tm~ ent for month , .rves a. th otarttng point . or tho .ioonci"-l 
seo a :noxt report. !t 1 a r.~ t M. savor. or him ninoo ho does 
not hav to nt..!r by h.:'1rt 1 t.be Mtn~8 ot ea<:h · Ollbo1· in flOOd standit~{~ · By 
1.king a oro ss in th t&;>proprl to boxes he indioo eos th months for 
.-hich du 1.~ artJ · :td .•. 
11Th·~ N.nanai 1 r.oport ecrvliJa ns a source of.' vnr1 statitfticnl 
info.nn· tion. The ®t.a a:r of cro·tt. import..anc • hoth rm· polit.-y . ~~king 
.und ·~<fl:dniota'6t:i.on. "* 
'!he al»v descrlp~ion rufloote tho lii:.rg:f,.•SCl4l.c ope -tiona tl t 
a1"0 rc :tuirod of tho account in~ d~part mts or tho b1& unions. In thio 
case the solution to l · ~tc lln ., the. largo volu . o.t d~>.ta.i~ baa b~nn through 
t h u· , o ·tho ·· st moc!ern ~,leot.rl.cal accouratin~ ohinno availabla. 
Ott ; national union:t do not try to K&i.>p the NC'.:)rd$ of indJy:idual. · .. '00r8 1. 
but ~l on the local unions to do that.. 'l'h1s le· ven . tbom tho problt.ll'd 
ot k ~infl account o.f tb f.:l . .t?..anci·l trru.s ctionn t.h eh l.oco4l union 
e..., n entity, l'hich in soma cnsa-s run to over 2 ,.000 local \lnion. . Dis -
bUrsa nt.a ollo tho proc auro used by Mst .11 um.cm; .. - ppmvod 
•ou h. r.a ing 1:ihe bas_. a or clH~eks drown, i h th• lattor havinu at l(>..adt 
tw'l 3 r~natU.Ms. 
6) . 
A cl.o:.u·. concise picturo or t hu fi· noial ini trution o . 
a l r _ e loc l. union is td v n by. P:ror. url..o . • ' leur lct in hia dr ecri.p-
nt of t.oc~ l. 3 of the Int rn tio 1 
rotherllood of ,.l @ctrl.,c l 'orl!:e%"8 . ?his local ia . d" up or 30,000 } 
inre in 2 3 oll.lss o o.. t doo . t! o. Jlo.ndlin.. . t h ac{!ount,in 
ph· · o o r t.l-Jo uniont s o re one he· 1 bookk por , o .esistant book-
• nd thre c ahi , ho all ork undo:r the sup · r viaion or th 
office e r . Profoo or U ufolcl writes: 
11All or tho bookk epin · nd .. a counting a.r11m ·•o nta th1n 
Local 3 · hi .~hl3 t:haniUld , roc ·ipt-proot" d, nd dou ().. - clleabxt. I n 
t, this p. caution owe · 1 ts pot( . cy to he J,ocalt s un vor;~ paB1.#, 
· hi<'.h the l.ocal ha. b Ntioue to livo down. In p· rt, it darlv s . ro 
th union' a · ed- truce . relationShip th th Into rna ional hich, in 
ny c s , lay down strinrent constitutional provisions "ardi ng l?inan-
ci al m tters . I n part, it at 8 . lf well ro the la--:ge s:l.,ca or ~l 3' 8 
hip, hich loe .. Ci.lilly nd techni · l.ly rec~ui · s l':l9C ·ni<r l po 1jl ng . 
r n ' rt , ~oo, t h. preoocu . t.ion lith puncti.liou, . &thode 0 r·ta:tnly 
sprin 8 f' l"'!n th WSin 8$ M!ii,IU"'itl.,'""·vt'f !'J psy0h0l0 >. cal >njO . nt 0 adnin-
i et tiv proc :t.troo th· t havo a busineaa- Uk $hao •• .. t any mt , the 
mo -. e o t he . ·. bot·ship a re virtually na ·· r touch,~d b• human han• o. 
" in toe· 1 3 arc collected !!! advance. 0 th 2..3 clnases, 
1 pay dUos on .o. quart.er l:y basis, L semi-ann lly, ·· nd ~ annu Uy. Th re 
1s il"'()ct correlation hi ::b o r low · p.os anc:. the unt of du e 
n th tine p. r1 . of propn. ant. Th · h1ehoat total us ~6.80, . 
p p -:. d on an {lfll\Ual basis by t he top cmftm n i .fi tho union. ~·he 
low .• t nJ pa d by B~· i -"'killad ml:'kurs. So •Jbow, those in olvoo do• 
·>il of duos collection (as · ll a of' o ar r ' latod act1v1tios) st 
be r1a ·· · saly cord d and cc.ipte •• t..ll of tho ttmplo~ne$ (of tho 
.. n nc orn ) b:>nd by outeido bo ding com-panies .. wo bonde 
ran f'l'Ol":l '.1;000 to ~ 25',.000. 
"~1.1 du s, in t oo f 'orm of che-cks o · on y ord()r o, mua.t be 
inanco. Of.fio by cb oor. Tho only oJtcopti.one to thi 
a e for those hops or g1'0Ups · <hat'O n"fiL · '{G nts have bo • ap-
prov f<lr a ch •ck-oft by the · ployar or tor collection of dues thmu1~ 
th ·• shop at rtl. 
" Thr be sj c eords k .. pt for all 301000 .b.:rs . These 
record . , now 'intainO{i throurm four C!il to Wilt •. twhines doa1 d 
tho t tion~l 
194:?. . (l} Th · 
or . in~ n 1al · 
co1um for ight di rent cntep,oriea 
on o sid . d Qonta.1n d 4tailou inf.o ~tion bou tho 
. emb ,J'' _ history o:n th vorse t:id • (2) '.1 h 
boo is an t.J~act dupll t. o tho financial s1d of tho led ar cat l . Ae 
-
soon s th chin ha roeordod. tho payments otl the l ed .e'l Ci d &r d on 
the . bor' book , the book is .oldad 1.n half, placed tn convenient- . 
o . (sic th 
fol' d book) nd return{)d by mil to the .. mbu·l:"· ( .3) 
e ,iet is l.llo printod at tb same t _ • I t dupllcatce pe·rtinont 1.n£oma-
t1on for th bonefit ot. the parent bo y., th ll ~ • ~lis ouipt pro-
t ot the mom r, the Loc~ 1, · nd at thfl sa e titrto, At ol"ds t.be "'1.t. ma- · 
tio ·1 Of c th vi , o tho 1n.d1 vi • b.r l ciu 
<':h c upon tot l pa.J~!fl 
In n.ddi tio to th lodger c ro , th Financo o fiee · lso bas on 
66. 
f o l i ·ion ·o tio c rd for o aet:tbar, pa. t 
n' n t, in :.i.lphu.b\.:ti •1 ordor. 
Th in r ce )f ce provides . · ch off!. .1 1 or r.ccal 3 tti.th a 
f n ncial l'CS' : 1 dot<\ lin,~ ~ship, t.h n .r 
0 ho r; in ~rJ"'Y rs by chAB , n · th ca. h hn nco . 
11 ....is- ra , ! ~n":. .r th · de • ouch r 
nts ~ n.t. c eck.c und uire t.'1o ai~atur u of thr-eo bonded ott~iu rs . 
h b indop ndont · udit 
einco 193L . ~ ch rn -bor, ove · t months, r a iv;. a pr.ln ··1 anoi·l 
t.:'lt<.. ent, a t •portod by t e 'theodora R. Co· r ny, c e r tified publlo 
cc ntant , c verln~-r th lance eh ·at th i ;.pcnues or 
tJ nd." 
~ror th _. thr-e illu rations r,iv n bov ., i t ~n bo o n tl t 
sdequ to to a-o t:o pli h th p rposoe th 
unions h' ve in the accot nting for their r nanci 1 opo 
tl ... • 11 q H?S o loons 11 how4) · ~ , th.Ei r tho e pu rpo" 
d nO\t _,b ... o ·en.: full ~d . n ~-~s or :ro usoful ac~o mtin . p:ract, o<'\s 
n· ch co l ... h .lpful in b d , ::tin • the unio f ope tion • 
' 
• 371- 384. 
ll unio s, en · n ll,y, provide tor an "udit ot t ir rocord • 
ich tho udits a po.rfo , by ho , and tho tra-
quon .y or tbo audita vary .ondden.t.bly. A etuey or tho finWlf.d.al ro-
ports of' 172 national union by Prot •aor Koz Qtsky rovealed that 126 
of th ., we · audit d by f.i of cert1t1 puhlic .nccountants whioh 
lso did corporation aud1taJ lll or the 'Unionn u oo so to of. in.tttl'rull 
uditing by h a.u rsh1p; and ' prov1d(7d; f or no ndit at au. , 
A etl"'n tactor 1n the doption of oomo fo .. ot udit has b oo 
tho s ge ot fedot"al nd et:1ta l gi lation hieh req ires. tho fi.lln , 
o.r po!'ts b.Y unions. A 1 :ok of' knowle.d e oo to tb r:: thods or lfil ... 
ling tho . uir e;:tont.o of tho la.· NJ.a led unions to ena.,.ge aoeoun ntiS 
to holp them. 
t·h n, t.oo1 unions or th ! r own aecord, us tl y havu ttrown 1t1 
ize ~nd pori nee, ha..v roali" . t tlhe value f t· vit the11" accounts. 
audit - perl.odiooll;r, and · rq :reee:t ve xc U nt audit reporl-1h 
ot .u t 
-
Prtm· rl.ly the pt.upose .of the nud:J.t· 1.a to vorl tl:~t thu .tund8 
dl · b· th union havu bec 'l properlf o ount d t or. 'i"h1 ~ ia tll ·in 
eonoom of tho - bership lxl tho "testtt of: tho honesty of tho o :Cicora. 
lo .. 1 1 a nd r uire periodic audits eo th~t tho 
condition. 
? 1 , - . u. 
67. 
h . auct..it masr be dono i n o:nkJr to compilo tho nocassa%'1,/ ficuree 
quir ed by t he '''\;f t-H rtley Aot, and or tho l'Oporta ruquirml by the 
lo 1slation ot t.ho selfel""'-'1 •tnt.es.~ Thia post;.wa r dovalopmnt.• making 
th . ~ ·11ng of r>-:-Jporte cornpulsoJ7 on tho part of uniono, haG hrouuht. this 
p EIC 0 Union :reepona!bilitQr to the Q'W iNlneaO. of ny . abore and th('*1r 
oi"fi.col'81 ;ho previoual;?" oho J to overlook it. 
The- ;, _ oriean Pedarati<:m o£ Lat-X)r hao. "wn<l t l· ·t it i s noo IQ ry 
that they audit t.h-e duee rocorda of their directlY ~f'!linted f'ecb rol 
' _,d local la. r unions to asool"tain iba1i the par cap! ta. tax cluo is not 
Union may init1ato audi t.s of onploy r payrollo to deto... no 
that roper cortrl.httions to funds are b~ng da in acoordanco tith the 
contract provisions. 
B. 
The f:rtJquency o . udi t.s VAries con dembly, rc: nzing fro 
. onth]¥ to qu .rter].y to a .1-nnnually to yearly. Hoporle requirCK~ by 
ted ral and. state Qutl1orl.tion make an annual · .:udit tho maxiroum perlod 
'1'h Intol"flational ladiaa' Oa rnt .• orir.ers• Union, th:ro 1 its 
Joint 1 · rd, rovidc~a for · t~onthq audi1• o! its local~ · ~_, · U.e Booton 
area, by ~. indep.nd{lnt public accountant, rd. th. .n. publi had sOI!Ii-atltlual 
tenlent of U o ita r· ·U.iuted looo.ls aftor audi t by its own l·~rge 
' .. • 
udit s rr. 
~" Chapter l V. 
6 • 
Tho Int nmtion."l;:t Assoei tion of ~ achinists al o ntuin• ita 
own ata£f or "tra · lin udttors. I ;M locale N requirod to file 'With 
t h q,u&l"to-rly audit d r:tnana-1 l tat ~nt. 
The co. t.1tut1on or· tho .A.F. o t . t'm1.dea thQ.t. 10 daya bef'or 
its a l eonv ntion n udi t ·ing OOI'.IIl11ttoo or 3 delega.taa is to lJO p-
point:. whieh shall et 11at mch tin: e prior to the con Vi nt1on s the 
Proeident. may determine is rteooa ry .f'or tho propur perf(nmv.mce of their 
~'u ty; and they slulll ndit the accounts of too Fecln}'Qt1on !or tho pm-
cf;~di nrr twelve onth111 • 
Arlielo 5,. Section lO o·t the A.F. ot L. stanoonl constitution 
for f' ral labor unions proVideer "lflle rustee• shall ud1 t th' bookr:l 
or the ~•eretarJ.cs an 'l'reasu.r ar quarter]¥ ncl roport th i r t1ndings on 
tho .am tr.l th. Union, and thuy .IJhaU t.ttond to the bonding ot tho 'in-
noi 1 Sec.ro ry and Treaeurel'" in a aure·ty oo· p. ny thNU{")l t he A rtcun 
Fed ... tion of Iabortt .. This provision see . · to oo quit stand ru 1n other 
union consti tn tions. 
Get) ~lly, hero tb.-, union of'f.icere tm ·· nothing to h1dR1 they 
welco"-1~- au .li t.s.. 'here diah.on ety can be unoovore , wen r uais nco i.s 
put up · ·inst nn:r ktnd of audit. One ind pendent uditor told this 
writ r of 'being threat n d 'ldth physicAl t m if he did not giv up the 
1 of ·· ud1t1ng the loc 11 a books. He told lao of rop.resonts.tive 
fro the. ,1 .t ional ot"rice o.-:: tho llakm:y ort::ers' Union aittinEf dcrrm to a 
; eting .· i th mtw.Jbe:rs of .a roc loi trant local ~md plac~in a pi tol on tho 
tabl · in front of him. Theae cao . s are, or course, opoctaeul.ar lX-
ee t i ons. 
c. m tors 
'· ho shall do th auditintt ot u on• a book ia up to <!It 
in ivi 1 union. ,, il U uni()n ~'Oneti.tutions pi'OYidc ror truetooa 
ty it. is to · , ine t11o books · rlodio•l.ly, most o the latgo 
nat o · l union roly" on th-e so::•viees ot in Qp<mdont accow.1tant t-o as-
sist th tru too • 
SQr.le of the r~tdonal unionn1 • tho W. · and tho I .. · , muir-l-
in ndi ti s .fa llhich · udit the books nd recorda of the at 111 dd 
loe ls an dispena with the earn cos of outside accountant.u. 'this is 
u lly do s . aorvice to tbo lo · ·. 1 and thus roll~ven tho · of' this 
.xp sn • I nas ch as 1y l.ooal unions rn too small to att ord nn 
udi t , bers aro :ppoint.od to do th job troe. The . tter lilclay 
to hav littl o .. no knowlodg · , trat ning, or c.xpGrl.once in such . ttc .. s, 
nd the · l uo. of ch audit oon be OJq>octo< to oo n n . i.i. union 
org-..m1:& r intervi w d told o hi h v1ng th addi·t1or 1 duty ot ~ad1ting 
th• fx)o'ks of locals in his torrl.tory. He dnittoo the t he had nav r 
had any · e d ic troinin to do < udit wo:'k , t had loo m 1 tro e.xp rl-
er:.eo wh t was nee a sary. 
i• u crl.ption o.£' tt "uditi d p~ . nt o th I IJ* · i ( !von 
in ti Gene~· l .·.x cutiva ,. nl' r.""~port to t 27th convention, aa 
ollows: 
1 ,..,ho · .u . tinu Dopartr~nt . .. .t aro tuo· 
k y unit :~ in th a •. 'l O.t j,cc, et1plOyifle"''' u sW.f'r of h8 p X'SOl~S, JJ 0 
whom :ro auditors n< lS :r:o t'Ookk 
op rntors ol rks. 
70. 
11Th rical .ro i+..h of the Itt: U a re lecte t in th in-
c or t'l.ll.. e throur~out t ·J€1 unt r,y h"o n• tursl}V l.tiplied tho 
o -lo ~ rriod th udi tina lJepurt: ont. 
unit char . d th the dut~ of mt!cl-n 4\n 
tron · etions or aU a :'....11· tt~s o th I 1tornat onul Union • nd to ob in . 
po o · io Uy r · the iru ormat on oov( r.Ln.,..; ll phaoos o t' th 1r fiQOes. 
cti v'i ty. n c ~t y rs, tho di.-ing r ""' .rt.. utt n cti vi . ll b . _-•n 
o rwy n: rouu otl · r rela.too IIC~ J in titutional 
und rt. in: e BUch , -~ H lth t a, Vac-tion ds, i'\tnti ,. 
lth Cantors, i in! COrpor .tiona, and P.c t11o St tions. 
"ln l9h7 1 tho P~\1'' 1 ting Dupurtme.nt »till w u' taoo I. lfi th bir, 
backlO~j: of tno letod 'udi ts '.l"eS".l l ti-ng tro . po , . t' in·l.d.-equaoies . ' t: t, 
o ou"' au~ itor e had bo n in d aervicos. and the r.e r ,ont c-
tiono with ourtai at.arf., ".ilo tho I U kapt !noM ·in ite ~ 
be ip and it · ctivitiou. .1> this oonv •ntion, howuv,~r,. o tr :JtHUts 
11 c u t up nth and a gJ:M.t .:fority of th · t vo on oo . 
pl t 0 
<de , tl \ud ·t1ng I. p rt;nmnt :reviewe and 0\l.':'l . -rizas ll local nth}V 
port , t hu minin. , ~ly mortl tha.n 5 .ooo nuch pi e ~ o . in :o~-
ti. torial, bast os thouSWlds of rapo~s rolat.i.ng to th, rioue t: 1-
t r funds and o t rs ntiont.d bov43. 
t!o;'hi int'ormativ . tc al, n re ll.y ~be '~ ed £md t.abu t d,. 
fo U o ba for · 11 I Lb. , 1"i.nc; not l reports regu rly inaued to all 
f ill t "• to tho union' 8 cODVt:-llltiona, "Od hteb 1 ~l 10 r'.a<io 1lable 
.• ~no l p- ess n public il\nd to into ted velTUll(.ntal ntJoncio&. 
71. 
hich vho r:w.:u ha 
b n iesui since l9J5 1 h• lon . booot e a ' ol a .f f i se«l publicity 
( - n P. tro.d union ·. m has tttrncted wide nd 'IIOt'llb '.lttenti<?n n.nd 18 
with .u.f. t<cnce by outstar.dinr, institutions in our <'.oUntry. 
" 'l'ha Audi ting Departt:lent al so pro res inanc14al stat onte 
ror c .plianc i th cortain T~t-Hartley provisions and Treasury regula-
t iona . requo t e · fl"'l'!t t~ e to t1 a by th un1on1 a Logal Depart oot. 
I t lso issu ar.tmally Oot~Pi"oh~naiv mor.lb .rship- oonaue n'-"1-rl.uo, and 
e ·1 o ~c . y uiro. 
"Th{~ varlou dt~ rtrnents o_ th Gen ··ral Of ioo rid mia ro s 
II : U · t" ll s o en o U o:n th udi tin Dopartmant ror mnoe1nl a.-. 
i atanc • · , how v • - is not l,imit ~ to auditing at cha~k.tt' ..ff 
of r rY n s . The f~udi t n~ pc r nt troins sec tarlea for union at-
procotiu s. !t p res !llfmtW.lo C()ntaininP, daquate in tnJCtiona on how 
to conduct th d~ y.'l::ly-day worlc of ~eir union otfioee."* 
• To mtom Audi tol"S Aof•oont 
--
u<!itors reap n ible to those who ppoint tb .• lf indo-
to th union 1n gonoral. Vo . . often t) e d tailo of t he rc.m dit, report 
een b the xecuti vo boa1"d al. o, wt uua:l.kU'rieo only are de • v.-11-
72 . 
bl. to the .. bore. 
I n scrw cast. the .~ it port is 
me tlng or con:v ntions . 'l'hi is a i t cult thod: b.•r hich to abeorb 
t 
t u\t,oe ~, O::' ;. t ·~ ir d5 roctic>n, t he t1'1.~stoctt "ra raoponsiblo to th 
~ert'bo!"S ·0 r.ond l" t ... r opinion a.a to tht~ir QXaMina.tion of tbq rooks . 
audit report, · hi h · s uddre8n ~ : tt•ro the Loaal UniontJ ·md 'eooors" by 
h urJ.ott o ,ricer"' . 'l'ho cortifi c t e by a fim ot oortifieu public · c-
t: . Audit- P:roeecure.s 
--·-· _............. -
Tho t chniquoa of ~udit1ne us by th\>Ba perf'o · in~t th · udit. 
dop-m ···  i r · t h firs , iusu.mc{t on ho tho uditon aN. I the truoto ~ 
in a · a.ll union • tJt do th(} wo rl;1 it ~ .• onq bo oxpoet.e< that oiruplc, 
'.r:h1a might inolu the e~:r1at1on 
oluntaey- undu .. in , 1 t cannot be :.cpectod t t tho 
tha · a n:·or enlon;.•l ucc!ountant ght d~ d ob .... ble . 
;, ;al"e t 1e .o.u ~it i s !>Ol"f o d by outBid~ inuoporldant accountants 
or ' y • <ofosaiol. l W .f' o-r irltontal udi~>rs , i t i · poosiblo f or t he 
!'ull . ·G of t . chniqu s nv· ilublo t o •tuL tl>rs to b put to use. Tl1e 
full use or G.\H.tit p:roc d'u~n that. ·li'a dos~· lu in au.di ting a union is 
7). 
not follOW" • by the largo m .}orl ty. First of n r~y unions are not 
p if: th 
c~n affo th fo , t ey don't rind 
r i ly., ·· 1tor ofth .sel o va 
·h ~ n ·m 'it 1 cosnary f.> i"' d s ... :able. 
work, t~r· th y happon to. bo · uoi tinu a t 
e .t_ n:n:·i .. e . 
'.th t ohP~qu· _ used in ucliting 
uality or th ir 
nion or a o rei l 
At in-
e; no ,. tho· Stat: a on s uaed dioti.natlve 
charaete :r or tha sour.c· ·o ot inc~ r twtri.ct1ed nun .of 
c-.. r t.ain sse s. for f nml puuponos , ti:on 1-n ·t.ha 
:p r onnanoo of C'(Jod audit . l'ues and as s ants, which make up th .· 'bulk 
of th 1ncO!J.e 1 COtlO fro many 1ndid,dtml 'l:'ir.l rs , and tho varlfication 
or tl eir "":..,.co!.pt ~m the curront st.atus 
the aX'! Gt$t robl . f ·:!i.z g th@ auditor. 
exr .. '!!.in·~ and eo 1 • ro t o e bora' duuo c 
in n . • fJ • t h t .. cord of rec ·ipts. Ro 
J mo burs ·w1th the union o 
hift, it _s necossery t.o 
'0 th• .t tho &~ps pasted 
tha hanc'lln or th ,. 9-
:sets f he p 'ti·CUU l' !1.11 •· , it i that t 0 :•u 1itor 6Wt r tho 
J.""U L .•J .a r ;:;::!Uli:ltiona of ~ch f\uxl to ane tl• t inco ~ 1s pplied nd e"-
'Jh-1. 'bllo inn cxc 1-pts rro t he ao ·oun - ntft' oort.iti oc\ tc, ~nd 
·the c' . -·l:~mts con 'liood in i<h nudi t 1 port- o th9 Uni too Steelworkers 
17, 1952, pntiJarnd b: a f1rt"n· of c~ rtifiod public 
: c ·oun-tants,. :rov: ''1 t r.s t.achniquo uaod th 
ttifie e:s!lli.n ~ t!1e st:it mnt of' 
nited ~t •Jlworl<.: :r& of. : !turie4l 
sts.te. nt. of inoo:: nd :<p n ' 
lltibil1 ties or tho 
Jl, 1951 ami tho related 
i .Ally l to .lecmmbar 31, 1951. 
15· 
our ext.tm1nation · tJ -,.,. o in o..acoro•nco tii. th lly n ceptoc; auditing 
ccoun inn roc• 
an . th ·th eposi ta !""" 
ies . 0-> . 1 on httncl • - . . a countecl . 
••Inc ! .. t d for nnd tho 
c rtific· t cvtdenci:n mm.a~tdp "t:l~r.') OJWmlT d by ue. 
•• t ... t1t rlot off"e( .. ;.'l.:uYfiJ • • .. vo 1f'ie ~ by direct cor 
caiY.t.ble •• • ~-e . vurl.fi by direct (:orr;.t pondonco 
wit tb "ebtor&. 
« cc _"Uod inte . t cetvable ••• 
after that da 
:1inad inaura.noe 
policio covorin • .e prop .rt1ea · nd a , c .. rtc\tna t!;at tha . · ll~ies · oi'O 
e· r . ed in the n:t> or the Uni tod SteolW'Orl<~~· <> A•·l6rl.<m. 
sed .. your O:'f'i :o tlmt ·th . ~') ount!J rlltJc. o , conoi.dor.od a .. nq\t ta. 
· m .d s.t east, l~as due-
.. I ~ i.O 1 L t, ..... pr .,.;;.~r..;l.on ·~ - cen \!UJT(ln •• ,, .; 
t ceount 1 . 
no . anto be l1fr m d . for pro~t or loraos on d spas 1&. 
"Th ·- c .rtu_no 11~ b1lit1 s fDr · npa1d payroll A ex an~os 
due o 
'' 
ha cor:~pu ti.on 0 tha ll l ility r your 0 •· ni tion or 
oth r talcas on sa J:ioB a 
. ount provid d for suoh ·1o u in con o· . 
'ld p or to th 
vor.: 1 tion. o£ tM.~ .xami~ tion. 
c 
o f hi,.; 
i ts !n 
th 
t or oo-defondant in aavar: l 
ion, th utatutJ of whic , n 
· ollowa; 
,u.) Cort;;,. n cnsc. ~ f'ol"C-, tha cou s,. in. ·.,.h.ich th :r ~ in · 11..;. 
C rtD.i nt"r · & ·I;) h lJ.ability of your OT., ni~ation and 
l ; 10unta thoro• ... , Mve not be•:m d ~id.t d. 
(b) Oth r ca· s thich o not in · w y in ... ·olva any pos ... ibl~ 
· t l · nt or mon~y d.ai~u a ... i n. t t e ~ niz~ tion n 
11 ndi nr; . 
l coun!Jol t · ~ to th . . at 
t o.. th Tu..rt..tlartlo • ot , -u..h •· h } .con-
fot~ , .o not c ·t 
· rtl · ... c • 
ossibl c 
o r • no l coun ~1 h e info in h1 o l1nion~ 
··-h r :L n.o 11 t ilit y on the part of ·Tnitod or 
UT. c ncom f ro initiation r s ' d c. .a dl.lrillf.~ th · p • od 
~~pol't o .. init~t1on fees u.rx duoe. 
., . 
loc 1 unions ant opcratin11 und< r oclc-of'!' contmet cy c 
parioon . h nk d :po ts. 
tion, ini ti t. on 
h th 
uan appllcabl 
p ctncc o your o : ni -
tlOnth a r t t to 
t he !nt . durin ; th., foll in nonth. Suoh in .ome is ru .... 
cord by th Int tionul f ic only it. ia rec iv f tt 
lo 1 union.s or nploy rs J es collectod 
u. itt ha rith . 
11 ::xpanse sts o invoi.cou, 
ueh r , y 11 , nc o·mcoll nt th r~or. 
~ 1 r1 s of offic rs were in {!Ot:JP11 noo 'ft1 t.h provisions set forth 1n the 
Con tit tion. o ro in omed by ~enorul c 
of his knowl , ·11 contribut ions 
c d pu . ~ nt o · 11 appll bl ... odo 
• ••• th o ni· tion r 
unt ot 100,000 .00 to co,I'Or o.1l 
· h · d o i c or s au lito. s or adj st 
ineludi tho International Secretary- · 
e loy o ~e 1 uniono, lho dutie 
nlso bond d . " 
Th abovo co nts ro 1 ot th 
thi · nion c · i v( o. I t y b noted that 
12 , P• -13. 
1 ••• ·t, to tho beat 
d o j,n ceo r.co it, 
duties t tb 
out 0 t b h d or c ' 
Co in of' ce u 
, 
xc llent u it that 
he du u and as a:J-
ro . th 
-7. 
.. r p cet.'U , t h t in ·m u it n : 
l, . nd ansos. nt su ~tps 
to th c nt rol . 
2. bo~ 
o£ oxpondituruo t:trtl t o 
d for ab ntoei rro · 
) . or pod 1 rccel ts s lc h '· d Dooks11 , ~;h ·i na ad-
v ·.ti eing re.tea a gainst · rint o bOOk ahowin 
dv rtis nt s ol • 
4. ·ollordn ~ up co . lainte that c f' ror· oora by ].( tter, 
or or. llv, re · rdin the i r re . 1~ :t"ity with whi nh th 
inaooao re being handlod ., 
h t ohniqu B o.va.il;lbl e f or udit na. t m 'o llli Otlll a:m goo<t1 
nd doq w.. h probl lie in tho lacl~ of ny ll11ni m uclitin: 
.tan J<lo . ving b .m c eptod cy- th uniona! and their · u itot"S, nd, 
s result , th· d., ro of tho ughn e o . tl1e ""udi t s i s pn O"ler 
...  wide ra .. 
!n al l o 
• • Int rnal Cont:ml 
ni tiona fun • ha l od, tho • t est 
rt t t n 
rol t tl1o offie 
to 1n t.aU on · eyst. • hew l union is i nvolvod, i t i s 
t o roly on ... txt splitt ing up or du on t .he: ¥ rl.. ou of -:'icc rs • 
I n a :t-phl t to i t s mombors dos ; bin . 1~1 ) ·organ1 M.Otl and 
workin 8 or thai r union, the rn a quaut ion t hey put .onroni 
· ng into .. l control of t ho1. r !\m s: 
irat, 
t . n·nc · 1 scoro r,y, who .( iv a ull r~ · is ' 08 o 1o1 
.f.inanci l 
r all 
. :eo out. aU 
voucho:r f or di o rth 1 tho p · 
v ch r s it c .taey, nd _f c.he '· a ith tho ror. 
"'This provid D a fottr-W't : c o~ on !union rec ipto arxi · xpendi-




oreta for cord~.ne a oro. ry 
k s no voucl r : thd.re: ln that 
s. Tho treasurer d:rnwa no r.h eke unM. vouchers ara co- if1)ed by 
aident, : no cheCKS c n caahe until co-oignod b r 
1d nt. 
1Th fitr nc1 1 secmta r'<J tmd t · s ·or ro bonded t hrou m th 
Int rnational Of ce on a blanket bond , a.s piv1d l for in t he c(mstitu ... 
tion.''* 
o loaal union pros dont to 
vouch rs ad laud · t th .on 1 
ritoJ."" th t ho has 11 
m otine as a regu * r pro-
cod . ~ · -r a it i up to th .obe p _.so t to · pprovo all such ox-
pendituro • This oftic r loo state union o ~1 ls 
hou.ld "be k _pt poor. They'll In con-
trast to this Vi is tlu t ey,pl"'osod by an dependent account nt who 
doe . union au its that stealing of union . st often unong 
und rpaid of ioers. 
*14, P• 20 . 
. . G. 
ny controcts het.weun unions .md 
tributions by th er.ipl.oyers to cortain .i.'\uX1 
ploy s . Th fl co .. tri tion a;ro U8l.Ullly 
loyors provtd !'or con-
n fit or th 
p roonta .• o or the 
Th I t lth and Vacation FUnd , or inatanaa, requi re 
. ·lo re to . l . 1 t onthly' payroll roports the union ·or che. ing that 
pro r contractu l ro l>eing de udi tors or 
th · union ch ~k t '10 · .loyera• books o " ucco nt. w1 th thooe reports whi ·h 
t "Vi ch ck acCQMPanyin t m. To koep t ck o ·• thooo · dita, t o 
ollowi fl ey to ia u d2 
1. A , :iex · ile is k pt noti ng . ce1pt or t 1 reports. 
2. dail1 da out. 
3• n 1 •ividu •. l lodggr sb t and 'mu· 1 . min . s card• 
c llod th Shop P vroll b'u ~ , ia do out for n ch 
· shop in th induatr,r • . 
t.. lliod and t1 osit , 
cy of tho 
tion llopart nt . 
H. Audit Conm ts 
ihon 'ood audit i a.d by 1 . cc..>OUnt ·nts, tho 
udi t port ~m lly ron ins . toxY c nt • tJ ey o£-
ten, ho · r , th e ent.sa th th d tailod 
inancial str. lo .. to th() 
I t pp to b co n p ctic f or th 
in th 1 r · udi t %"(porte or ioprov 
.... o • 
J 
/ 
In 5l.ll!Wary, it ~ l~ said that th q\lal1t,- of trt de union 
• udi.ta dspenda on the (1u··Uty ot t:.i't(} 1.1;Ud1tor • ks tJ1u unions 'utu ro-
l·ing .more and · re on i .ndopcnd nt certified pu.blio • ceountants to do 
thoi.r nu:iito. it can be ~:poctad that th;r~e ill ba continut!d progress 
1n the d fjv lopment or. ~. ""ecru· t , oo:r."' . a.uditine p:ractieas th:roueh-
out t.il ·· o~r.d. :~:eti U..:.bor r.1m er19nt. 
/ 
CH Pi:' JJ IX .... ~ONCLU!3IO lD 
:&: h organi~ . d labor ov ont has b o a · tur · 1 1 titution 
:1n the Unit d Staton w1 thin he. last tlt'a f':.ty ' . ·tur1 tv fi e 
the t . de unions with considerable tinantd 1 tl .J'mgth r nd 6 post·tion ot 
gre t ooon ic ··nd political pow.u-. l cogn!ti n by tha public or th1s 
key role has sulted in legislation hiob pla ~ . u bu.td :r.a ot ro · ponftibili y 
upon t l union ,.lloo t~ .. ly1 nrl in 1f'"(;l.jf8 lflhicl havo beon 'bitterly opposed 
by tim • The porlod ot t endoue rolf'th i s o borshi p · pea~ · 
ing to have levolled orr at i la 
ainly into autonacnou.a na.tional unio.na1 g:l"l~t, · tran th 1a de-
:i. d fro 
by 1 .i ··-ncial · ns. The probl 
:ly 1.n t i on of' 
c• 
... 
· pos_ t.1on o... • -
port.a:nce within a um.on for sulfi sb aggrandi~ ), t l t is lar )ly a tt.or 
o th p st. . .o.st unions a led by honest,. Lucero of'fi.c1 la who o.~,"' 
or th ~ b at int :roet of thQil" eJ'Jl rs . Som. over, theso of• 
f'i cors bav , n too ealou.e in th 1r del!':Wlda, w1 th th result t l .. t throu .h 
poor puhllc rolati ono ·t:.h<Jy haw hurt the· l.atx>li . oveoont. in. tho end.. In 
recent .te r s th ~ has been mch Nl.ltriotivo 
1 alAtion, · hich h· a in lud d pr aonta tion 
or nanci 1 ports. Although ·· oot 
ports to tmd.r r hips efor ouch UIWQ w 
/ 
£1 ii t 0 ::'Set ipt and Oxpttndi tu 1.'8 of · 
·..mions u ' a \l'brid ~ st 
P"'n e on n ,:-_c;c al s a. 
conuon t:tvo st: t;. nts, th 'Writ r boll 
in tb . t reetion. !m ~oo l basis of. 
th b st ethm for rrettin 
p r. tion!.l' o p rl 
' 
.d k~ i.t po 
o h r • The bi , 
oolleeto· 
t . 00 t c rlte:ri at b 
cc alB ue in(! .c. 
~e . t i{tht on 
18 s t ey actu Uy 
1 neral rull, thou so a 
. ca. h _baais and ex:-
od sul ts in 
s Q t p 
and ux-
0 1': te tinc~nci l 
t h lts .:..th 
uniOne · ro usiJ a. 
tin th aunt or un-
to 
. r v t · cc 
• nd · nou."lt nr; i s wfd. _l,y uo 1 t..hc>U t.h · sup J:"~ ·t o "U.n t 
not lwa fl ct on the .. nancicl statcm to. 'l'h :mport ne o fund 
par tel 
thou t re ·. rlction t.o oo 
s a rid ~BP ad pro: ctic-a o · 
hi. h r of u etuln~ s ao en e 
not :refl cte 1 on the 
nt or the union' n n t ortb. 
0 
rn in ncos d. . reoiation is ohc-\l'ce d ,. 
f 1r pictu1 . of th 
ng purchas.e of asaat 
· · r in hieh bou ~ t . 
sh . t, thu reaultin in 
d :ition, th vul ation 
t 11 unifo • 




lue . It i su 
oiu. tt,n a a 
nht,uld l... ~ lu d ·· t tho lo 
Au~.: t:t. . of' th 
ly b:;t !n:: enr nt out i . 
1::> "l" · :::h Jon ·tion, · horo 
often pcrfox · d b •nb 
The 
co tin", a d in ddi t o a:t\: 
,h n··· ~-ion: l union 
in:~ st -· ~t , 
rcco 
public · ccoun r. 
in 
th 
l ic can p r!.'o 
.il; ·tad lot~l. union. 
1 up:h, they ou loy tn.· '1~71>h 
to · 1 t. In ·11 au 
hould b ctly to th 
port• i n d t.'lil to : , or lmv such 
tat t • 
o Port ' a b 
,._..,...,.~,.. to i :: .- ,e roue c r int .at. 
ntly at · n 
th vu.l.ua i on 
ution ii1 v.: .l e . 
c.ri •· d . 
,.co ntar ts. tho 
rt not 
• tc. i l d o · c-
X4 td.t • tion. n 
lt, .,.9 
icd 
auld .· uin 
t an nnu · l u t of 
lo ,a Uitton~t a~ 
t.u 
li v cl t hat t.he • udi tors 
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